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be burcbiavtan
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"graoe be with all thenm that love our ]Lord Jeuns Christ in mincerity."-Epb.:Vl. Bd.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whicb was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude S.

VO .&IaI MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, r891.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tzx&is -Rev. Chas. M. Bockwith, of Houe-

ton, bas been elected as Assistant Bishop of the
diocese.

AccsIoN -Rov. Roderick P. Cobb, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church at Merchantville,
N. J., bas resigned hie change, and will become
a candidate for orders in the Diocese of New
Jersey.

ALABAMA -By the new constitution and
canons, Alabama takes ber place among those
dicoeses that require vestrymen to be com-
municants

PosTrPOm.-The Standing Committees of
Western New York and Chicago have post-
poncd decision as to Dr. Brooks' election. This
meaus (says The Southern Churchman) non-
concurrence,

TaE INCARNATIoN-thO Solution of Modern
Difficulties-is the title of a Lecture delivered
under the auspices of the Church Club, N.Y.,
by Rev. A. G. Mortimer, D.D., Rector St.
Mary's, Castleton, N. Y., and published by B.
and J. B. Young & Co., N. Y.

DufING the time Biehop Thorold occupied
the See of Rochester (England) he held 1,017
confirmations, and confirmed 137,542 persons ;
presided at 29 ordinations, and ordained 1 079
priests and deacons; consecrated, 62 new
churches, opened 41 after restoration, and saw
51 new districts formed.

Or the 14,000 parishes in England, rather
more than 8,000 are in lay patronage. In pro.
bably the majority of cases the patron is, by
residence in the parieh or some other con.
nection with it, directly interested in the ap
pointment of an acceptable incumbent.

BosToN, MAss.-The property numbered 69
to 73 Phillips' street bas been purcbased for
about 830,000, and hre will be erected St.
Angustine's church for colored people urder
the care of the Evangelists Fathers. Tue lots
contain about 3,700 square feet, with a front-
age of 52 feet and a depth of 76 feet.

MUNiFiOiNT.-By the will of Miss Emma C.
Mayo, o Elizabeth, N. J., associate of the
Sisterhood of St. Mary, lately raade public, her
entire fortune of some 830,000 bas bean left to
the General Theological deminary. The gift je
to be devoted to the founding of new fellow-
ships. These will most likely be three in
number, having an income of 6500 each.

A sUmsE of Church of England Tracts for
Canadian Churchmen after the style of the
Living Church Tracts and Leaflets are being
iseued in Ontario. Six have been publiehed so
fer under the titles: Have we an Alter;
High and Low Church; Between Christ and My
Sou; Belonging to the Charoh Won't Save a
Man; Ritualiam; and Who are Prayer Book
Churchman.

PaEssuTaioxe.-The Bishop of Peterborough

(Eng.) bas been presented by bis friends, in.
cluding Lord Randolph Churchill, with a gold
and sapphire ring on his being raised to the
episcopate. Dr. Vaughan, the Master of the
Temple, bas presented the Bishop of Rochester,
his old pupil, in the name of hie fellow-pupils.
with some Communion plate for use in hie
private chapel.

TuE Bishop of Chichester, Eng., in his eighty.
seventh year is as vigorous as evel. Returning
from a visit to bis old parishioners in Lanca-
shire to bis duties in Sussex, ho unveiled in one
day a memorial bust of Archdeacon Hannah in
the town-ball, Brighton, reopened the new
church of Hove, and preached, and attended a
public luncheon, being apparently as fresh et
last as at first.

Tit presence of the Bishop of Liverpool,
Eng., as one of the assessors in the Lincoln case,
when it comes before the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council, je not to be set down to
partizanship. The assessors' names are on a
rota, and this time the Bishop of Liverpool's
name happens to fall into the list. It je only
by accident that the Bishop of Lincoln does not
happen to be one of the Bishops wbose turn it
is to sit with, and be snubbed by, their lord-
ehips of the Judicial Committee.

WESTERN MIoHIGAN.-Renewed intereet i
shown in the work of building up the Church
in this diocese. In many, even of the smaller
parishes, daily services were beld during Lent,
and the faithful made liberal offerings at Easter,
The numzber brought to Baptism and Con-
firmation cannot be known before Convention,
but, in many cases, the cla-ses have been large,
and much has been done to etrengthen the
things that femain. Results on the temporal
bide will be visible ere long in new buildings of'
wood and brick and Stone, dedicated to the
service of Almighty God.

A NumBia of ministers of different deno.
minations in New York city and vicinity,
including Dr. J. B. Rernensyder (Lutheran),
Dr, Henry J. Van Dyke (Presbyterian), Dr. J.
M. Buckley (Methodist), Dr. R S. McArthur,
(Baptist), and Dr. T. S. Doolittle (Reformed
Dutch), have signed a memorial to the com-
mittee on International Sunday sobool lessons
asking the committee " to recognize at least
Christmas, Easter and Whitsunday by the ap.
pointment of lessons appropriate to those se-
sons." Some of the signer@ limit their request to
Christmas and Easter, and do not inclade Whit.
sunday.-Southern Ohurchman.

Nw Yoa.-The school for Deaconesses,
which has heretofore been fostered by Grace
Church, has taken on the unmistakable char-
acter of a public institution, by becoming in-
corporated as the New York Training School
for Deaconesses. Biehop Potter je visitor, the
Rev. William R. Huntington, D.D, president,
Miss Langdon, secretary, and MXr. Edward C.
Sampson, treasurer, Thore je a board of
trustees, and the faculty of instruction je con-
tinued as heretofore.

Mrs. William F. Coles has presented to the
trustees of the Cathedral of ft, John the Divine,

for future ornamentation of that fane, the
twelve colebrated lapestries of Ramanelli and
della Riviera, portraying scenes in the life of
our Lord, which she purchased from the Bar-
barini collection in Rome at a cost of 876,000.

ButHor HOUDN, of Moosonee, bas beau per.
mitted to see the fruits of his labors in his
vast diocese Heathenism in fast giving way
to the light of the Gospel. With the exception
of the Eskimo at Churchill and northwards,
nearly all the natives have been received into
the Christian Church ; sud, exoept some Indians
who are Roimaniste or Methodists, ail belong to
the Church, The Scriptures and Prayer B>ok
have been translated into the Cre, Eskimo,
Ojibway, and Cbippewyan languages. The
wholo population is less than 6,000, and there
are 700 communicants. Bishop Horden has
labored for many yeara with much devotion in
his diocese.-Living Church.

AT the opening of the last Convention of the
diooese of Chicago, the Bishop was presented
with a pastoral staff by the clergy of the
diocose. The presentation was made by the
Rev. Dr. Locke, the senior pricat in the clergy
list, in a very happy and appropriate address,
in which ho congratulated the Bishop and
dioceso upon the great work accomplished
during the fifteen yoars of BisBhop McLaren's
episcopate. One result bad been the harmony
of the diocese. The Biehop bad i oen elected
after a long interrognum, and after Ihe agita.
tion of two rejections of the elections of the
convention. Poace and harmony soon came to
heal wounds and give heart for the futui e, The
prosperity of the Church was a subj'ot for
congratulation. The Western Theological
Seminary and Waterman Hall were institutions
which of themselves were ý orthy monuments
of the presont episcopate. Besides this the
equipment of the Cathedral with its clergy
house, sisters' bouse, and the growing endow-
ment, the churches and missions rising up on
all sides, attest tho growth and prosperity of
the diocese. Dr. Locke also congratulcted the
Bishop upon the splendor of bis Seo. If New
York je the first Bishoprio in this country,
Chicago is the second. This mighty city calle
for all the work which can be given to it. The
Biahop, in receiving the staff, acknowledged the
gift in a very touching speech, which betrayed
the emotion under which ho labored. The staff
je of a most olaborate design, the crook being
of silver, highly ornamented, and the standard
of ebony.

ARCHDEACON FARRAR ON SECULAR
EDUCATION.

"Lot not England think eh. cen meet the
peril by an education exclusively secular;
reading, writing, and arithmetie are not every.
thing. Will the furies of the passions ceafe
because we teach boys the multiplication table?
Will anarchiste cease to use petroleum when
yon have taught them the ruIe of three ? Al
that undermines the essential truthe of natural
religion je at the same time undermining the
essential basis of national morality, If a nation
in anyway rejeots ité God, it ha only the prisog



and the scaffold to depend on, If life indeed
had Do other end but to secure the means of
life, if the one object of a school for the minds
of human beings was ta teach thom how ta
earn their bread, if men were but animals, thon
perbaps the three R's might suffice. Bebind
the clerk, bohind the artisan, behind the
laborer, stands the human being, stands the
immortal man, made in the image of God. If
you bave nat tried ta save him from the world,
the flesh, and the devil, yon have not educated
a man at all. Your three S's without religion
will be but straw ta the flame; your so-called
education will be as dust and ashes in the hour
of death and in the day of jdgment. Religion
is the foundation of every life which la a life at
all. Man hs a body, and he bas a mind, but
ho is a pirit; if yon neglect the divine part of
him, you are not training a man, but a monster.
Neglect the spirit. and you even negleot the
body, for you cannot train bis body, without the
temperance, sobriety and ohastity which comes
fromfaithalone. Yoccannoteven train hi mind
ta things which transcend, unlessyou baptize bis
studios in the faontain of Christ. You may
make a man a writing machine, a bricklaying
machina, but you cannot save him from misery
on earth."

TBE NAME OF TEE ]DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sîa,-While 1 have been visiting the Diocese

of Niagara and Ontario on behalf of the Domes-
tic and Foreign Mission Society of the Province
ai Canada, I have frequently found that thora
is very considerable confusion in the minds of
many people as ta the sphero of work of that
Society, and I have had reason ta feel very
utrongly that the name of the Society is largely
responsible for suh confusion of thought.

It is bard ta make people roalize, and por.
haps one can scarcely wonder at the diffioulty,
that " Domestio" includea the vast and far dis-
tant Dioceses of Moosonoe, Maokerzie River,
and Athabasca, ta say nothing of the more
southern dioceseos of the great district usually
known as the North'vest. To the imagination
of most people the work, especially the work
amongst the Indians, in those diocoses, is as
distinctly " Foreign" as the work in Japan or
in India. It may b wrong that it should be se
considered, since those dioceses are compre
bended in one great Dominion. But the lact
remains that it is so. And it is for this reason,
I believe, to a very groat extent, that the work
thora is left ta be doe by England rather than
considered as part of the responaibility of the
Church in this country, ta be taken away from
England as quickly as our Church bore bas the
power ta undertake the responsibility. Each
diocese, aiso, Las its own "Mission tnd," and
people when they bave contributed ta that fund
think that they have donce suffiaient for what
stems ta them strictly " Domestic" work.

Moreover, the name is not strictly accurate.
The society is not the Mission Society of the
Church in the Dominion of Canada (would it
not ho botter il it could be sE ?), but in that
Ecolesiastical Province that is called the Pro.
vince of Canada; Lance, "Domestio" work
would strictly b. confined to work within that
Province, the home and sphere of the Society,
and not include work outside theroof, even
though in the Dominion.

Again, the name of the Society in no way
emphasises o aven directs attention ta the two
groat branches of work ta which the Church is
bound boyond that which is merely parochial
and diocesan: (1) The evangelisation of the
beathen; (2) the maintenance of religions min.
ifirations amongat sottlers in the early years of
the settlement of new portions of the country.
If the distinction is recognised at all, Foreign
Missions are regarded as synonymous with the
toimer, and Domestio with the latter. Ard
thus the enormous work that we, in this cOun-
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try, have still to do.in the former branch of the
work, or that is boing done for us 'by Ecglnd,
is almost entirely (practically) lest sight of.

Would it not be at once a simpler and more
duly descriptive title ta call the Society, " The
Mission Society of the Churah in Canada (or
Province of Canada), for (1) The evangel-
ization of heathen; (2) the maintenance of
religions ministrations in new settlements" ?

The brief title, " The Mission Society of the
Churcb," or " The Mission Society," would be
ample for all ordinary purposes of designation,
while in all printed documents and appeals the
fbll tille would certainly remind people of the
two fold character of its work.

One appeal in the year would thon ha made
for work amongst the heathen, and the other
for work amongst the settiers, and thus both
would be more thoroughly distinguisked and
emphasized.

It may ho said that tbis would involve a
withdrawal, at least for a time. from work
beyond our own Dominion, and that many
think that, however great and pressing may ho
the work within our own country, we ought
nt entirely te forget or neglect those beyond,
I do not think that it would necessarily involve
this, for the Society might resolve to give a
portion (say a tenth, or whatever other pro,
portion the Board might think well) to snaL
entirly foreigu work, while of course any par-
ieh or individual might apportion offerings to
special work.

But I must confese that, personally. I do not
see the necessity for going beyoncd ur own
country for missionary work when we have
suah a vast amount of such work still within
our own borders, for whioh we are, therefore,
specially responsible; and while, moroover, so
much s being done for us by those outside, in
England and elsewbere. Surely our firet duty
is to our own people, and ta those heathens
who still dwell among us, and for whose evan.
golization we are specially responsible ta God.
When we have done all that is necessary for
them, and whon we have taken all the respon-
sibility of the work that la now being done for
our heathen by others upon oursolves, thon we
may go elsewhere. But at present every diocese
in the Northwest needs more men and more
means for work amonget those who are as yet
nntouched by missionaries; and England i ex
ponding some $100,000 in doing work for us.
It seema ta be almost childish ta send a few
thousand dollars for the work in other coun.
tries when we ourselves are needing for work
that ought to be done so many tocs of thousand
dollars, merely for the sake of being able to say
that we are engaged in Foreiqn work. More-
over, 1 bolieve very greatly in .the benefit of
conc.ntration of work; and I am certain that if
our Church would set with greater force
amonst the Indians in the Northwest, especi.
ally in the country that is now being settled
with white men and where the work amongst
the Indians is very greatly in arrears, it would
have a far greater reflex power for good on aur
Churob than if we leave that work to other
religious bodies and go and seek other fields.
It in very certain that we are not rich enough
ta attempt ta do both adequately and cf-
footually,

Lat year, I see, thera was collected through
the agency of the Damestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, for Foreign Missions, no les a
suma than $15,190. It is almost impossible ta
say whst might not have been done amongst
Our hethen population if that sm, or even a
considerable proportion of it, had been spent on
our Indian work. It la true that about $800 <
was given ta societies in England that help us.
But this la onl'y to credit Rngland roith a con.
aiderable proportion of what is really given by our
Church in uanada, for it comes back as a gift t
from England. I fully recognie the principle
of the duty Of helping societies that have helped t
us. But to psy with one hand, while we
receive back with the other from the same per-
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sac, seems ta me' rather a roundabout way Of
doing things, and certainly it prevents Our
Churoh people in Canada boing credited with
doing as much for their own work as they
really do. And in this world, where so many
motives are at work, it is a goad thing for a
Church ta have al the credit it can proporly
claim for what it does.

Even with the utmaost showing aur people
have need ta be roused very greatly ta an
adequate measure oi self-denial in giving, espe-
cially for mise ons.

I trust that yen will exonse the length of this
letter, which I wish ta ho placed before the
Board at its next meeting, and that neither
you nor the members of the Board will t'iink
that I am intruding, by what I have said, into
a matter ont of my province. My visit, in
answaer ta the invitation I received from the
Board, bas pressed the matter upon my at-
tention; and the more I have considered it,
the more I have been convinced of its import-
ance. I may s'ay also that having mentioned
the subject upon which I have been writing to
several clergymen of influence during my visit,
I Lave found that, almost aniversally, they
agraed with the opinions I have herein ex.
pressed. I cannot help taking this opportunity
to add that I have very mach enjoyed my visit,
and I am exceedingly obligad for the most
kind welcome and hospitality with which I was
everywhere reoeived.

AnLnRa, Bihop of Qu'Appelle.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD OF ST.
ANDREW.

For the spread of Christ's Kingdom among young
men.

Nzw CHAPTas.-No. 37, St. Mark's, Hamil.
ton; No. 38, Colborne, Ontario; No. 39, St,
George's, Toronto.

A meeting of the ' Working Men's Club,' of
St. George's Church, Toronto, was held on the
8th of Mny, when the constitution was ratified
and a Chapter organized.

The Brotherhood in Hamilton are mach in
favor of holding a Brotherhood camp, on the.
the shores of Burlington Bay, one of the most
beautiful spots in Eastern Ontario.

The nonth cf May was a very stirring one
in Brotherhood circles in Canada, the most
notable avants being the local conferences held
at Hamilton and Berlin, and the opportunity
given to official delegates of the Councoil to
explain the methods and workings of the Bro-
therhood at a convention of the lay workers of
the Diocese of Huron.

The President bas had an opportunity of
meeting some eight or nine more of the Chap-
ters personally. He being alled ta Orange-
ville towards the end of April a mon's meeting
was arranged by the local Chapter. About 40
men attended and contributed ta a very enthu-
iiastic and succeseful meeting. The Chapter
hare is working on solid linos, with Bible class
work and personal solicitation as its principil
'catures, This thriving town affords a good
ield for the work.

The General Sacretary visited Clinton on
Lpril 24, and addre'sed the Chapter thora.
Clinton ie a small town, but has a Chapter of
arnt young mon who base thoir work ahiefly

on personal solicitation.
St. Jude's Chapter, Brantford, le doing good

work in the parish and especially in Eagle
?lace, a suburban district. In addition a Bible
lss l held every Sunday afternoon and a
Chapter meeting every Wednesday evening.

A year old Mission near Hamilton Las beau
christened St. Andrew's Mission at the sugges.
ion of the Rector in charge. A Sanday school
has been opened with nineteen members, aud
he whole ha ta be served three Sandays in each
nonth by members of the different city Chap.
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St. John's, Peterboro, has taken up the work

of going after men and bringing them to the
Mission Church on Sunday evenings. The
succode of the effort has been most marked.

S't Luke's Chapter, Halifax, has been started
on a sound working basis. Saveral meetings
have lately been held with good results. The
Rev. Mr. Lemoine je also forming a Chapter
in connection with St. Marks parish, and a
joint meeting of the latter, St. George's and St.
Loke's Chapters, has been arranged to take
place in the Church of England Institute.

The members of St. Francis Collage Chapter,
Rih.mond, Quebee, have a very active Bible
ass. The young men of the parish are ment

attentively loIoked after. At the Chapter meet,
inge healthy discussions are indulged in, the
first being 'Why and how did our Brotherhood
come to be called the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew'?

St. Margaret's Chapter, Toronto, bas issued
very neat carde of welcome, te be distributed
chiefly among strangers at the different hotels
every Satnrday eveing. A resolutien was
passed et the ]set meeting that esch. member
should devote at least one night a week to
viiting certain distriots to be mapped out by a
committee then appointed.

St. James' Chapter, Guelph, has held two im-
portant meetings during the past month, the
attendànce boing exceptionally eood. Three
new members, b-ing admitted, bring the mem.
berhip up te thirteen. The varions committees
on hospital, visiting and hotel work presented
satiefactory reports. The Ractor has rquested
soma of the members to assist him in the work
of the two Mi3sions of the parish. The Bro-
therhood Bible clase, under the direction of one
of the cburchwardens, meets every Sunday and
ls ii a flourishing condition,

The report from St. George's Cathedral Chap.
ter, Kingston, shows the Brotherhood to be
making good progrees. Thore are at present
ton members, and two or three new members
are to be admitted in a few days. Tho Chapter
Las reEoived to attend the early celebration in
a body on the second Sunday in esch month,
and a Bible class is held weekly by the Rev.
Mr. Harding. Systematio visiting bas also
been undertaken. A meeting of young men
was ield in St. James' parish on the 7th intant,
and a Chapter of the Brotherhood organized.-
St. Andrew's Crossf r June.

Dr. James Stalker gives the following list of
texte bearing upon the subject, ' Christ in the
Home.' It would b a good plan to rand them
over soma day in the order given : St. Matthew
viii 14, 15; ix. 18-26; xvii. 19; xviii. 1E6;
xix. 13-15 ; St. Mark, v. 18, 19 ; xii. 18-25;
St. Luke, vii. 11-15; xi. 27, 28; St. John, viii.
1-11; xix. 25-27; St. Matthew, xii. 46-50; St.
Luke, ix. 57-62; St. Matthew, i. and il.; St.
Luke, i. 26-56; ii., iii. 23-32 ; St. Matthow,
xiii. 55-58 ; St. Luke, lv. 16, 22; St. John, vi,
42; St. Mark, iii. 21; St. John, vii, 3-9.

Professor Blackie, of Edinburgh, advises
young men to carry within them a select store
of holy texte from the great books of the Bible.
These, ie savs, ' you will find it of inestimable
value te graît into your soul deeply before yon
come muach int contact with thoe persons of
coarse moral fibre, low aspirations, and luke.
warm temperament, commonly called mon of
the world.' Professor Blackie names Psalms
1, 8, 19. 24, 32, 37, 49, 51, 53, 73, 90, 103, 104,
107, 121, 131 and 133 as ' calculated to infuse a
spirit of deep and Catholic piety into the seuls
of the young.' ' And these Psalme ought mot
only to be irequently read, till they make rich
the blood of the soul with a genial and genezous.
piety, bat they ought te ba sung te their proper
music tilt they create round us a habituai at.
mosphere of pure and elevated sentiment, which
we breathe as the breath of our higher life.
This le the sort of emotional drill which thaï;
grand old heathen Plato enjoins with such elo.
¶uence in some of the wiaest ohapters of his.

lofty minded polity, but a drill which we Britieh
Christians, with all our pretensions, in these
latter times seoem somewhat backward te under.
stand.-Selected,

TER _ROAD TO INFL UENOB.

It le a noble ambition that makes a man
desire to exert a strong and good influence on
the men about him and those who shall come
after him. Not the consciounes that suc an
influence existe, uer the reputation Of having
it, but the fact of the influence itself, le worthy
te be prizod. To ba a man worthy of con-
fidence and following; to ho looked back upon
as we look back on the toilers who have
wrought out our civilization, the unknown
freemen who have won our liberty, and the
countless hosto of believers who have handed
down our faith and moral standards; te Le
counted, though unnamed, among those who
have in their station and as God called them
helped te set mon forward,-this is the bigh
calling and worthy ambition of a Christian
man.

This direct, personal influence over others is
not to be gained by effort., It is not to be
brought about, any more than happiness, by
consciously seeking after it. For, as a discern-
ing thinker has recently said:-" A man may
strive for influence and miss it. But let him
grow within himself,-in conscientiousness, in
purity and submision,-and then ha will not
miss it. The road to influence is aimply the
highway of duty and loyalty," Lot a man
grow within himself, if he would do hie work
well. The most strenuous efforts to bolp other
mon without the strength of v virtuous man.
hood, triumphant over temptation, wilIl avail,
something it may be, but very little. If one
desires the true succos of a good influence, lot
him forget all about it and simply try te live in
obedience te the moral law for its own sake and
in conscious following after the example of
Christ. Other men will find in such an one
the inspiration they need, and will grow
etronger because of hie unconscious example.
They will follow the Christ that lives lu him,
and in them, to, Ho wil live. Influence will
have been reached along the highway of duty'
-St. Andrew's Cross.

NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

HÂ ram ar,-Church work in Hantport bas
commenced and ie being continued under very
favourable circumstances. The incumbent, the
Rev. C. H Fullerton, B. A., has since the open.
ing of St. Andrew's taken great pains to pre
pare courses of lectures for the week day
services during Advent and Lent, on 'The
Prayer Book,' and 'The History of the Anglican
Churoh from the earliest times ta the Reforma-
tion.' As the Incumbent has a very extensive
field of labour, he cannot officiate at Hantsport
more than two Sundays in each month, but
through the kindness of Messrs. W. S. W.
Raymond, B. A., R. W. Hutchinge, and G. W.
Howeroft, Divinity Students of King's College,
Windsor, ha has been enabled to keep the
Church open for Divine service every Sunday,
since its opening in November last. A week
day service and Bible Class- are beld every
Wednesday evening by the Incumbent, which
are fairly attended. On the first Sunday after
Trinity the Incumbent wee prsentall day.

At 11 o'clock service there was a celebration
of the Holy Communion, whilst during the
evening service, the Incumbent baptized five
adulte and also preoahed a sermon bearing upon
Holy Bspti.m, fron Acta il. 3839, and St.
Mark xvi. 16.

It le very encouragingo the Incumbent and
the Church people bore te Seo persons come
forward and become mombers of Christ's Body,

and also to hear of others who are thinking
seriously of becoming God's children. Good
work bas begun among the young people by
meanus of the Snnday school. Most of the
children Lave hitherto attended the Baptist and
Methodist Sunday schools, but in April last
our Church workers resolved to organize a
School in connection with St. Andrew's. So
far the Sunday school is a great sucese. We
have frcm 30 to 40 children in attendance.

One disadvantage we labour under is the
lack cf a gecd Iibrary. We have a arnail
number of books iow, and Lopé from time te
time te make snob additions as will make it as
good, if not botter than any found in the
villaga.

Il sy reder of TEz GUARDIAN Could give a
little assistance towards the S. S. library, ho or
she would render very valnable aid to the
good work Bo nobly bagou and se zaalously
pursued by our little flock here.

CEornoH SOHooL FOR GIULS.-We have grOat
pleasure in informing our readore that the
corner stone of the new building for the Church
School at Windsor, N. S., will b laid with
appropriate ceremories on the 23rd June.

The present number of pupile attending this
six months old sohool le forty five. Sa nurmor.
ous are the applications for admission that the
Truestees bave already commenced a large
building complete in itself for the accommoda.
tion of fifty more girl boarders, the Lady
Principal, seaveral governesses and a sta of
servants. The new building i te bo connected
with the present school-house by means of a two
storied gallery twenty eigh t feet long and seven
foot broad. The main building i 9 fet long,
with s maximum broadth cf 68 foot. Il cou-
oits of a basement 9 feet high, and a firet,
second and third fioer, each twelve foot iu
altitude. Each flat le divided ito two nearly
equal parts by a corridor 9 feet two inches
broad and 98 feet long, or including the passage
from the old building, 127 feet in total longth.
Broad stairways raise frou bapemont te third
floor at botb extremities of the building.

¶he Basement will contain, bosides, servants
rooms, kitchen, etc., a gymnasium 46 fet long
and 27 feet broad, with lavatory and losaet.
The Gy muasium will further serve as a Recre-
ation room, and an aid to physical training.

On the firet or ground floor will ba the
dining rooma, 36 feet 2 inches by 38 fet 8
inch, and the visitors' room, 17 ft. 8 by 14 it.
8, with one door leading from the central cor-
ridor and one from the main outrance hall.
This hall is 18 ft. long by 10 ft. 2 broad, boing
further enlarged by a vestibule Il ft. 8 wide
and 4 ft. 2 deep

The main entrance is approached by fourteen
steps from the central road through the pro-
perty, and is 160 ft. fron the outrance gate.
On the right of the main entrance hall le the
Lady Principal's drawing room. 20 ft. by 17 ft.
8. At the extremity of the corridor ls a small
Board room, 16 ft by 9 Il. 2. Adjoining le o
emall store room and 'Safety Lift' te the third
floor. Opposite the main outrance is the east
etaircase, with passage and stairway to the
Gymnasium. At the west end of the corridor
ie the west staircose continued from basement
to third flooir. Between the cast etaircase and
the west extremity of the building on the
north side are four Clais rooms, three being 17
fit. 10 by 1 ft. §, and one 20 ft. 6 by 14 ft 3.

On the secoifd flour, on the south side, is a
large Dormitory over the dining roni, 40 fI by
36 ft., capable of containing 18 aloloves, each
with iron bedstead, bureau, waehstand and
wardrobe. On the same side of the building
are two clase roome, 17 by 14 ft., and a gover-
nes room 22 by 10 ft. Thon follows the Lady
Principal's bed-room, 20 by 17 ft 6. On the
north side of the corridor, which le 98 ft. in
length, is a private lavatory and bath-room,
'Safety Liii' and east staircase; followed by
the school bathrooms, lavatory, cloets, eto., ai
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in one compartment. Adjoining is a room 20
ft. 6 by 14 ft. 3; next to this room is a dormi-
tory, 36 ft. by 17 fI. 6 arranged for 8 alooves,
oech furnished as those on 2nd flor.

The third fleor le similar iu ail particulars te
the second fior.

The building as a whole will contain 32
rooms, 6 bath-rooms, 9 lavatory closete, etc., in
closed compartments, 2 smallstore closets 10 by
8 t, a 'Safety Lift from basement to roof. two
broad stairwayeg, from basemnent te third floor,
and a corridor on each flat 9d fI. long by 9 ft. 2
broad. Each corridor fi warmed, entivened
and ventilated. by means of a large open fire
place, besides hot water heating pipes, which
are distributed throughout ail the roms in the
building. Two fire escapes are provided, one
at the aust, the other at the west ex:remity.
Ventilating shafts are introduced in the proper
places, ail elop closets and W, C. closats being
provided with vent shafts passing te the roof.

The voîandah, which is on part of the south
aide and on the oast Bide of the building, is 100
It. long by 9 I, broad, and wi]l -form a pleasant
and uselul promenade in wot wcather. The
hoight cf the building from the groand to roof
is 48 ft.. t the summit of the tower over the
outrance hall, 70 feet, Besides the main
entrancu there are four other doorways, und no
portion of the floors of the building in the
basement is more than one foot three inches
balo the surface of the ground.

Tho old building containe twenty rooms,
besides closets, btore rooms, bath rocm and
frost proo cellare. The two buildings together
will contain 52 roins, with a proper portion
of bath rooms, store rooms, closets and cellars.

Effectual drainage is secured and an abandant
supply of water, direct Irom the town main, is
provided for all the floors and the roof. Both
hot nnd cold water is eupplied to the b:Uh rooms,
store recis and lavatorics.

Tho building is te bc ligled thrughout withb
Xdiscn'a Incandescent Bloctrio Lîglits.

There will bu a smal building pluced on the
highest part et the property, and with one ex-
ception situated on higher ground than any
other building in Windsor, whiuh wilI be used
as a school hospital in case of any outbr: ak o
inlcotious or contagious diseuses.

FnrcAL TAwaNe--Tail RzearIoN Ga3umns,.
These lie to the west of the school buildings,
and consist of two level portions, an upper and
lowcr plateau, separatcd by torraces about tan
foot high in the aggregate, and a gravellsd road
12 ect broad. The upper plateau is 250 feet
long by 100 foat broad, and is divided into a
bowling green, Lawn Tennis courtand a Croquet
groun. The lower plateau is 250 foot long
by 63 ot broad. IL is dasigned for Lawn
Tennis and Crtquet. West of the Recreation
Giounds la the School Paddock, of about 4 acres
in area. Tho grounds south and east of the
buildings are chatfly in grass plots with terrac.
cd walku on the South and. east aides, extending
for 580 foot.

The view friom the Recreation grounda is very
extensive and varied. Being sheltered from
noriherly' winds, as well as irom observation,
the Recreation grounds possess ftetures of rare
excollence and advantage for physical training
and Education. Jointly with the Paddock they
cover an area of a little ever eight acres.

The ceremony of laying the corner atone of
this Church School bnilding will b a notable
avent in the Church History of the Maritime
Provinces. The well established reputation et
the Lady Piincipal jointly wit the efforts of
the truteis and directora tas been the making
of this school, in the short period of six menthe.
We are glad t osee rom the programme of pro.
cOedlmga on the 23rd June, that a publie exhi.
bition of work in certain departments will take
place. Although in se short a time nothing
striking can b expected, yet, if we may rely
on report, a marked tone and decorous demean.
Our s a notable teature in the visible life of the
pupils. Thora i much more in ton. than meets

the eye, and no real progress in higher educa-
tien can be made, withont due regard te this
essential characteristic of an edncated Chris.
tian womau.

We regret te Icarn that the aged Mtre-
politan will not be able te undertAke the
journey fron Fredericton te Windsor. In the
absence of the Bishop of the Diocese the
Dean (Gilpin) will perform this religious core.
mon> at the laying cf the corner Stone. The
Chiot Justice et Kew Brunswick, Sir J. C.
Allen, D.C.L, bas been requested by the
trustees also te oficiate as representing the lay
elemont. Five of the resident pupils-boarders
at the sobool, were confirmed by Bishop King~-
don, on the 25h May. We hope the day le
approaching when five times t'at number will
annully become membors of the Church,
strengthened in their principles and graced lu
their culture by the training and teaching they
receive in our Cbrch School by the sea.

Programme: 11 a.m , Inspection of the
grounds; 11:30 a.m. Exhibition of drawings,
paintings, etc., in the schoolroom; 11:45 Piano
exarcisaes in te Masic roome; 12:15 p.m.
Calisithenies on the Lawn Tennis Ground
(weather parmitting); 12:30 pm. D:stribution
of honore and prizes; 2:30 Laying ot the corner
Stone.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr, Jon.-The annual meeting of the St.
Pal's Churoh Band of Mercy was held Friday
evening. The offiors for the ensuing year are i
Proeident, exefficio, Canon DeVaeber; Vice-
presidents, Rev. C. Luiz (ex officio) and T. B.
Robinson; Secretary.Trcasurer, Miss Marion
Shaw ; Executivo Committee, Grace Soovil,
Maud Turner, May Troop, G, Bond, Lina RBwe,
B. Seeley, Mesers. Chas. Stephens, C. Shaw,
P. C. Robinson, Dacre Walker, K, Scovil and
H. Sheridan.

DIOCESE OF QURBEC.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese is holding a
visitation in the Eastern Townships.

SnEanBcoK.-The Rev, Canon Brook, D.D.,
(recently of the Diocese of Nova Sootia, and
formerly of this city), is making a visit to this
Province, bas arranged te deliver a lecture
bore in the Chur ch hall on the eveniug of the
10th June, ou 'The Church of England : its
continuous, organie life, and its Catholic Restor.
ation.'

The ladies of St. Peter's Guild propose hold-
ing a Strawberry Festival, with a sale of useful
and fancy articles in the Church hall about the
middle of June.

JOHNSYLLL.-Our new Church hall is now
finisbed, and was opened last Sunday by Arcn-
deacon Roc, of Bishop's College, Lennoxville,
who prached a very interesting and appropri-
ste sermon. The music was excellent, and the
collection a liberal one.

COMPTON COLLEGI -The following circular
bas been issued by the Biahop of Quebec te the
clergy of Ibe Diocese in connection with the
Cormpton Ladies' Collge:-" Compton Ladies'
College, the Diocesan qhool for girls, bas been
carried on successtuily during the year now
drawing to a close. The average number of
boarders dnring the year bas beau thirty-a
larger number than during any year since its
re opeuing. The average number of pupils
during the year bas ben eight. The results of
the teaching during the year have been most
succestal, and the toue and discipline of the
School most satisfactory. The cont.nued exist.
ence of the debt on the College, and the ned of
making repaire te the building, render the need
of the annual offertories from the various
parishes of the dioceses as great a necessity as
in former years. I wish you, therefore, to read
this circular to every congregation in your
parish on Sanday, the 14th instant, and to have

an offertory taken up on the 21st instant, and
the amount forwarded te the, Rev. G. R.
Parker the bursar of the Collage."

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

The work of rebuilding tbe s'ool is progres.
sing, and il is expected and promised that the
new building shall be ocoupied in September
next. In the mean time the Corporation needs
an ample augmentation of the funds at its
disposal in order te complete the works now
undortaken.

The chapel had upon it an Insurance of
$6000 : in addition te this a friend who wishes
to romain anonymous bas promised $500 ; R.
Hamilton, Bq., of Qaebec, bas promised $500
absolutely, and $500 more on condition that
$4,000 is raised within a year. The exact
figures required for the completion of the
obapel are not yet ascertained; but it cannot
reasonably be expected ta be less than $11.000.
Thus at least $3,500 will be required lor the
uhapel.

Thon the school is being rebuilt, the contraot
ls lat for $53 000; Architect's and other charges
wiil add at least $3,000 te this sum. While the
funds at the disposai of the Committea, actual
sud prospective, de net amotnt te more than
847000 leaving a deficiency of at least 89,000
to be raised in order te completa the plans.
Unless some soh sam as thIis ls forthcoming
by the 15th of July the work of some part
of the new school building will not be com-
plated.

Thora is yet another need at Lennoxville in
order that the Collage may be adequately
extended, this is the completion of the Divinity
House. This is completed in se far as the
house for the Professor of Pastoral Theology
and rooms for sevon or cight students are con-
cerued: but for $2000 bayond what is already
subscribed the upper flat of the building could
bh complated, and thcn the liberal grant of
£300 given by the S.P.C.K. could be utilised.
This san of £300 is te ha the last £300 spent
on the building te render it frea frin debt and
it is not to be paid unless accommodation is pro-
vided for sixteen atudents. 'lhua in order t
gain the £300 it isnecessary that 82,000 more
bh obtained: the result would be a Divinity
H[ouse capable of containing sixteen students
and a College capable of containing twenty four
students. Thus the overflaw of the College
which bas existed for the last two years would
be accommodated in one or other department,
and mon would not have te board outaide, as they
have for the last two years, rendering the
rasidential system partially inoperative. We
hope to sec the experiment initiated at Lennox-
ville of a College, of a University, and a Theo-
logical College aide by Bide, working in
harmony, each ating and reacting for good on
the other.

Thare is avery prospect of earnest and com-
plete harmony amongst the membera of the
staff whioh is a sign of promise of suecess. The
growth and general prosperity of the last six or
eight years is encouraging te the friends of the
Institution. IL is truc we are losing Arch.
deacon Roc from the ranks of eur Professors,
but ha is succeeded by one (the Rev. Prof.
Allnatt, D.D.), whose learning and character
and spiritual influence will it is believed and
hoped render bis tenure of the Divinity Profes.
sorship memorable in the History Of BtLhop's
Collage. Archdeacon Rie entera on an honored
sphere of active aggressive Church work for
which his zoal and energy eminently fit him-
and his services to the Church will probably
not Le leas in bis ne c sphere ; probably they
will be greater, than they have already bean.

At a raeent meeting of the Corporation it
was agreed that the growth of Collage and
Sôhool required thaI the Principalship of the
College sbould be relieved of the work of man-
aging the details of education and discipline of
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the school. The dual headship in two year
broke down the health of Dr. Lobley, and thi
same dual offie with details greatly increase
bas been a beavy tax on the powers of th

present occupant of the office, Dr. Adams
during the six years since bis appointment th,
Institution bas grown considerably: the work
of the dual heudship bas grown to b greate
than any one man could do, and it has verj
wisely been determined with the Principal'
hearty concurrence that the Sub Rector, Mr
H. J. Petry, M.A., of Bishop's Collage, shal
become in September next Headmaster of th
School, the Principal being stili Principal o
the whole Institution, provision baving been
made to preserve the substantial unity of th,
Institution in its senior and junior departmen
according to the spirit of the originators of thi
Institution. To revert ta the question of in
mediate financial need il is obvions from tht
above that a sum of something like $15,000 ii
rcquired to complote the undertakinga already
begun, and towards which about $68,000 ba
been obtained in various ways through insur
ance, grants and subscriptions. Vcryfewhave
yet given to the building funds: it ought noi
to be very diffioult to raise 815,000 during the
presert year in thibs ur time of need. Of this
$15,000 the sum of $1,500 bas already beer
obtained in three suams of $500 ; these arc
bowever exclusively for the obapel.

What would help the Collage mont is that a
large number of persons should give ta tht
general fund of 815,000, and that this sbould be
divided between the Chapel, the School and the
Divinity House in the proportion rof 4, 9, 2.
Thus every subscriber of 6150 would be giving
$40 to the chapel, $90 te the school, and $20 te
the Divinity HouEe, and avery subscription o
fifteen dollars would be divided in the ratio ai
9, 4 and 2 between the , ame respective objecta.

Au appeal i hereby made to the public te
belp the Institution in its great need. The
Principal hopes ta make an effort to raise the
required sum. At least $30,000 Las been given
te Lennoxville during the last five or six years
by the comLparativelyfcw; will not the many and
the few hielp to raise the nueeded $15,000.

Apart from the $15.000 required, the follow.
ing subscriptions have already been promised
the school:-R Hamilton, Esq., Quebec, condi.
tionally, 64 000 ; Dr. Mon tizambert, Quebec,
8150; Miss Walker, Qie.. 8150; A.D. Nicolîs.
Eq., Montreal, $200, unconditionally; W. B.

Ives, Esq., $500 ; tie Right Rv. The Lord
Bishop oi Quebec, $100; Hon. Colonel Rhodes,
Quebee, $i0O; Herbert D. Smilb, Eiq, Comp.
ton, 6100; Very Rev. the Dean oi Qaebeo, 850;
Mrs. A. Laurie, Que., $50; Robert Hale, Esq.,
Montreal, $25; A. Taylor, Bkq., Montreal, $25;
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, $20.

For the Divinity House:-St. Paul's School,
Concord, N.H., $200.

Contributions will be gladly acknowledged
by the Rev. Principal Adams, the Lodge, Lan-
noxville, P.Q.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FaLIGHsRURG.-In the Bishop Stewart Me.
marial Church, Frelighsburg, the Rector, in
connaction with the treatment of his text,
'Verily, verily, I say unto you, except a corn
of wheat falt into the ground and die, it abideth
alona; but if it die it bringath forth much fruit,'
alluded, on Sunday moining, 31st uit., ta the
lamented but uncertain condition of the Pre
Mier in the following words: 'Our Dominion
bas beau thrilled to its extremities. The wave
apparently passing over the earthly form of
Canada's oldest and most celebrated statesman
in hie actual or immediately prospective disseo.
lution, Las boston on far distant shores, obliter.
at:ug at home and abroad, the dep lines of
political differences, allaying the antagonisms
of opposing parties and touching chords of
human sympathy from the Queen upon the
throne, ta the humblest of ber snbjects-from

s the giant presses of taeming cities ta the mur-
e mur of the beatinghearts, whioh fil] like rivulets
d our most seoluded delle. No ordinary life or
e character is that which in the persan of Sir
: John A. Macdonald death is wiping out from,
e human gaza; but will be powerless for many
r generations ta obscure or efface in human re.
r membrance, By singular opportunity and aven
i more singular genius ho Las contributed ta the
a rooting, over half of this continent, of a plant

of vigorous life and sturdy growth-a cutting
i so ta speak from the noblest modern political
Strce and bulwark of human liberty-the Briti h
f Constitution. His influence in the dirccti'ess
i of bis aime, in the integrity of bis unfaltering
e purpose, in his unvarying fealty to the cardinal
t principles of Constitutional freedom, and u his
e unfinching tenacity of Imperial connootion,

bas ciroulated like life blood throughout sister
e dependencies of England'a Crown and repeated

its achievements tbrough sympathetic but lasser
spirite in every quarter of our globe. In the
irrepressible expansion of the Angle Saxon race
-shich betoken mightier conquests and more
signal laureln, and which like a bud bas blos.

b somed in all its beauty snd completeness in this
19th Century under the impetus of scientifie
and mechanical 'riumphs, unapproached before
in this Christian era, and interpreting the Mo.
asic command ' ta ubdue the earth,1 beyond ail
human exparience. Canada and ber great
statesman occupy no secondary positions and
have played no inconsiderable part. Whatever
rapidly developing bistory may disolose to our
own, or our children a eye- .the eolid base of
the superstructure will be found in the grand
principles of British liberty sud the master
mind, which through various shoals has steared
the ship of state with such consuimate tact
and skill in this Canada of ours through towards
a half a century of its political childhood. In
this sacred place, it is net our work to justify
auy methoda, detailsor strokes of pnblic policy,
which often-times, from divers quartera dibfig-
ure with abhorent forma the march of public
events and the progressa of human affaira. Thera
stands out, nover ta ba obliterated or forgottan,
the only criterion of true national greatnaes.
Righteousnesa exalteth the nAion, and sin i a
reproaoh to any people. It is one province te
mark how God over-rules ail te the accomplieh.
ment of the ends Hc Las in view. Making
aven the wickednessof the wicked involuntarily
ta praise Him, and establishing the words of
the Psalmist read this warning: "Blessed are
the people who have the Lard for their God.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

SYNoD.-The Synod of the Diocese met in
Kingston on the 2nd of June and continued in
session until the 4th inclusive. Resolutions of
condolance and of tribute ta the memories of
Revs. J, G. Emmett and K. L. Jones, Chancel.
lor Henderseon, ad Mr. Robert Leslie, Kent-
ville, were passed. Mr. Leslie had beau lay
delegate trat Lia parih since 1851, had alto
beau a mamber cf îhe first Synod of the uld
Dioccase of Toronto, and for fifty yeare s Sunday
sohool teacher.

The resolution was aleo adopted, expressing
sympathy with Lady Macdonald, and the hope
that an improvement might take place in the
health of Sir John.

A considerable amount of important routine
work was doue. A regrettable feature of the
Synod meeting was the evident ill.bealth of its
President, the Lord Bishop of the Dioese
Bishop Lewis was compelled during the after-
noon session of the second day to retire through
physical inability to continue his labors, It
was the first time in hia Episcopate thar this
had happened. On the 4th, a resolution of
regret for the Bishop's illness was passed by a
standing vote, and Lis Lordship was assured
tbat if ho found it advisable te absent bimself
from the Diocese in order te secure rest and
possible reetoration to health, the Synod would

consider the absence necessary and would pray
that he might theroby b restored tu health and
greater usefulness. Most kiudly reference was
made by the mover, the Rev. E. A. W. Han.
ington, and the seconder, the Rev. T. Garrett,
ta the thirty years' Episcopate of the Bishop,
and his services ta the Diocase and Church at
large. Ris Lordship thanked the Synod for
thoir kindly action, and stated that ho was ad-
vised that absolute rest was necessary, which
ha was encouraged ta take by the kindly action
of the Syned, but that hie absence should not be
extended one day longer than was neoeFEary,
ahd that if be lit that bis strength would not
thereby ba restored, ha wculd resigu his if ice,
to which statementistronrcxpres8ions of dirsent
were made

The report of the Committce on Statistios of
which Dr. Smythe, Q.C , was ohairman, gave
important details received from 106 parishos.
Ton pariehes had failed to report, and the care.
lesaness of the Clergy and cffiiers of thesa par.
isas was severely commented on. The reports
sahowed a total of 49,558 church people in the
Diocese, un apparent doorease of .800 fron
previous record. Communicants 15 724 being
an increase of 1.003; 8.S. Echlars, 9,486, alseo
an increase over Previous return ; Churches, 198,
of the value of $840,000, boig an increase in
number of six, and in value or over 850,000;
parsonages, 83, valned at $164,200. Thucontri.
outione trom parishes alio shiowed an incrase
of 88 751, or an average of $2.76 par person,

From the report of îhe Treasurer it appeared
that the Diccesan securities on hand amounted
to $593,524 ail well inveated in municipal,
debenturos, provincial bonds, mortgagas and
stocks.

An important part of the Synod's business
was the consideration of the resolutions intro.
duced by Major Mayne as to advancing the
intereats of the Churoh. Ho proposed to hava
a Canon of the Diocase deliver tectures upon
Church bistory, govarnment and doctrine; a
Diocosan Assîociation of Liy workea a, and a
Lay commission to assist in the various branches
of parish work; ta encourage home study of
Church work tapies, and havo where possible
a parochil magazine; the religious instruction
of children at home; ta encourage Church and
College Missions ; secure public catechising of
children in church; devalop religious taeobing
in public schools, as the law permits; have a
daily service if possible; the Holy Communion
colobrated at least weckly when possible;
churches alwaye loft opan ; a system of frae
and open pews adopted in overy churob as soon
as possible, and a fund established to meet ail
the above requirements.

The report of the Committee on Domestio and
Foreigu Missions showed roacipts of 84,300.
The Kingston Archdoaconry had incraased ita
contributions to the Fund, and the Ottawa
Archdeaconry had unfortnnatoly dorcase them
-there being a net decrease of $300.

The result of the elcetion for Mission Board
and Provincial Synod was as folio ws:

Mission Board :-Revs. R L. M. Houston,
M.A., Rural Dean Bogert, Canon Burka, Rural
Deans Nesbitt, Baker, Grant, Blis, and Prof.
Worrail, Judge Macdonald, Judge Senkler, Col,
A. J. Mathewson, Dr. E. fI. Smythe, Jas, Car-
man, Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, James bhannon,
and Judge Wilkinson.

Provincial Synod: Clergy-Ven. Archdea-
cons Lauder and Jones, Ivs J. B gert, A.
Spencer, Canon Burke, Nesbitt, Baker, Muokle-
atone, Worrell, B. B. Smith, Grant, Pollard ;
Subtitutes-Rva. Hanington, Lowe, Lewin,
H. Austin, Loucks, Canon Petitt. Laity-Hon,
G. AI Kirkpatrick, R. V. Rogers, Mathewson,
Senkier, Judge Maednald, Shannon, Summer,
Walkem, Preston, Carman, Dr. Smythe, Judge
Wilkinson; Substitutes-Mesers. Pense. Mayna,
Reynolds, Jackson, C. F. Smith, E. E. Elliott.

It was resolvcd to sot with the Diocese of
Toronto in appointing a committee to review
the public school text books and point out inao
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ouracies therein to the Educational authorities
of the Province: A number of bistorical blund-
ers were pointed out by -the ev. Mr. Armstrong
in support of his motion.

After conclusion of the Synod meeting, the
friends of Trinity Colege, Toronto, assembled
and a resolution was adopted on motion of the
Rev. C. L. Worrell, seconded by the Rev. G. J.
Low: ' That the membeis of the Synod of the
Diocee of Ontario here present pledge them-
îalves Io Euppoüt the University of Trinity
College sa Ib Church University of this Prov.
imee, and that tbey will use every means within
their power to extend ils iîfluence and promote
its work.'

DIOCESE OF TOR3NTO.

PznLEoo -On Tuesday, June 3, an infor.
mal meeting was hold at the Rectory, whore a
few gentlemen met the Provost of Trinity
Colloge and R1v. A. C. Cayley, wbo had comee
down to give information concerning the prin
olples, work and progress of the University'
Among those present wore Judge Weller, A. F'
Poussette, C. Fussenden, Col. H. C. Rogers, W.
D. Parker and a numbor of the St. Andrew's
Bretherhcod.

Aftersome general conveervation the Pro-
vont said that the University had been founded
with the objeot of educating side by side the
mental, physical and spiritual powers of man,
without any being excluded. A distinctive
feature of the University also, was its home life,
the students bcing generally required to live in
residence nuder proper supervision. These
principles had beon applied for centuries in
Oxford and Cambridge and had produced some
of ibe greatest living men. Trinity aimed to
make ber graduates thorough in every partiou-
lar, sound-in their religious faith and effecient
and practical mon. Great advances bad lately
been made in the teaching staff and the number
of students hd been doubled and followships
had been inaugurated. The new wing lately
opened with ovory modern convenience was
one of the boat equipped collegiate buildings in
Canada. To met ail this outlay 8100 000 had
been raised in 1882 and another $100 000 was
appealed for now. Of this last 36,000 had been
received. The Provost said ho did not come to
Peterborough expecting to receive money, for
ho Lad learned wiîh gieat pleasure of the exer-
tioS made by Churhmen to reduce the debt of
St. John's Church. The striking effort made
at Easter had excited comment throughout the
Diocese, and was arouing others to a know-
ledge of what could be done by united self-
denial. There was no greater ueed in thie
country than for churches to wipe off olad
liabilities and be able to face new emergencies
as they aros. Peterborough was bestirring
herself in ibis respect and ho warmly sympa
thized with thom. Re accordingly looked to
his friends hore to help the University how and
when they could. He (the Provost) was con-
tent in giving information about it. Trinity
had beau supported well in the past by volun
teors and would bo in the future, and ho
believed that one volunteer was worth one
hundred prememon oven though the pressure
should come from the governmont of the
country, and if their number at Trinity was
not so large as at other Universities there was
a stronger college life and they were able to
give mere attention to individual students.

Short addresses were then dolivered by Rev.
A. C. Cayley, Col. Rogers, Mr. Fessendon and
Mr, A. P. Poussette, aIl of whom dwelt with
enthusiasm on tle atriking progress made of
late ycars under Provnet Body's enterprising
regime and ho bright prospects for the Uni-
vorsity.

St. .Luke's.-The services at St. Luke's for
the three Sunday's commenciug June 'Uh will
be conducted by the Rev. T. W. Tnrush, of
Christ'e Charch, Detroit, who exchanges with

the Reotor sud takes charge of the parish
during bis absence. Although an Englishman,
Mr. Thrush bas spent bis clerical life in the
United States and this w)Jbe hie first visit to
Canada,

OrLLJA.-It is lamentable to witness the
effort now being ruade by letters in the secular
press and otherwise to keep alive and increase
party feeling in thia parish. Taunts of Low
Church against Eigh Church ; insinuations of a
leauing towards one or other, and of a desire
to further one or other, are not conduoive to
peasce and conciliation ; and if there bc any
Churchmanahip in those so acting they ought
to see that snch conduct does not benefit the
Church, nor draw outsiders into her fold. Why
cannot these wretched party cries and party
actions-sao unseemly and scandalous at times-
be abandoned, and Churchmen be Churchmen
simply and always. Lutters to Church or
secular papers attributing mot:ves and making
insinuations which would not be vouched for
by the name of the writer, are contemptible.

D1OCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAMILTON-St. John the Evangelist.-Last
Sauday evening, the 7th June, the Lord Bishop
of Niagara admiuistered thesolemn rite of Con-
firmation to a clase of 18 candidates. The
building in which the services are being tempo-
rarily held, pending the erection of a suitable
Church, was crowded to its utmost espacity,
and many were unable to obtain admittance.
The service was thoroughly hearty and congre.
gational lu its nature, especially the siugimg
of the hymns. The Bishop delivered a most
interesting and instructive address, explaining
in a most clear and thorough manner the
sacred rite of Confirmation.

After the Laying on of Hands, the Bishop
addressed a few words of Counsel and advico to
the newly Confirmed, giving them a few rales
te observe, vis.: private prayers, family prayers,
the Church's prayers, Chnrch work, and regular
attendance at the services of the Church and the
Sacrament.

It is expected that ore long active stops will
be taken towards building a Church. A good
lot has been secured and paid for, and subscrip.
tions are being solicited. The Rector, th Rev.
C. LeV. Brine, is an earnest worker, and is
ably supported by bis wardens, Mr. Maitland
Newman (an old chorister of St. John the
Evangelist in Montreal) and Mr. F. Barr
Mosure,

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Mrs. Boomer thankfully scknowledges a gift
from England of £5 ($24 33), from a friend
deeply interested in the effeort being made in
Canada on behalf of the eddeation of the child-
ren of cur Missionaries, who giving up their
own lives to do God's work amongst the
heathen have neither time nor means to in-
struot their o vn littles ones. She also thanks
'C. M.' for $3 towards the same, and acknow-
ledges a gift of beautifully brintled articles,
sent throngh her for Missio houses, made by
the pupils Of the Institute for the Blind at
Brantford, Ont.

LONDON.-The Rev. W. Lowe, of Wardsville,
preached a most profitable and instructive ser-
mon on Sunday, May 3let, in Christ's Church,
to the mombers of the Ancient Order of Forest.
ors and their friends. Rev. Canon Smith, the
Reotor, and Rov. H. Rhodes, assisted in the
service.

Bev. Mr. Lowe preached in the evening to a
very large congregation in St. George's Church,
London West, wbere he formerly ministered.

The Bishop again administered the solemn
rite of Confirmation to a good simed class in St.
John's Church, London, May Blst, Rev. W. T.
Hill assisted in the service. His Lordship's

address was mont searching and deoply im--
pressive.

The Rev. Canon Davis preaChed a very iM-
pressive sermon to the students of the Ladies'
College on Snnday morning, May Blst, fron
Acts i., 8. IL was listened to with deep interest
sud will long b. remembored, as it was so help.
ful and suggestive in connection with witnessing
for Jesus Christ.

Woonrocor.-The Bishop of Huron adminis.
tered the rite of Confirmation to a large number
of candidates in St. Paul's Charch bore, on
Wednesday, May 27tb. Rev. Rural Dean Wade,
the Rector, took part in the service. The con.
gregation wa large and the service most im.
pressive.

Saaruran,-In car account of the formation
of a Sunday school Association for the Danery
of Perth there were one two inaccuracies. The
meeting was held in the Hume Memorial
Church in this town, was largely attended, and
the following officers elected-Hon. President,
Rer. Canon Patterson, Stratford ; President,
Rev. W J. Tavlor, St. Mary's ; Vice President,
lise Hesson, Stratford; Reording Secretary,
Mrs (Rev.) feacon, Stratford; Corresponding
Secretary, Miss Keen, St. Mary's; Registrar,
Rev. E. D. Dewdney, Mitchell. The firt Con-
vention will be beld in St. Mary's, on Taeeday,
July seven, whon the Rers. A. Beamish, N.
Dewdney, J. Farthing and Mr. T. D. Stanley
will give addresses and read papers.

Danmay or Mîntraszx.-The May meeting
of the Rari decanal Chapter of this Deanery
was held in St. John's Churah, Glencoe, on
Thursday, the 28h ut. A short service was
held at 2 o'olock p.m., at the close of which the
Holy Communion was partaken of by the mem-
bers present, the Ravi. Canon Davis and L.
DesBrisay officiating. The Chapter assembled
for business at 3 o'clock, Rev. Canon Smith,
Rural Deau, presiding; the following clergy
tisa being prsent: Revs, Canons Richardson
and Davis, of London; Rev. H. R. Diehl, of
Hyde Park; Rev. L DesBrisay, of Strathroy;
Rev S R. Asbury, of Delaware ; and Rv. W.
Lowe, of Wardsville ; Messrs. Harrison, French,
Walker, Oldrieve, Rogers and others, of Glen.
coe; Messrs. Simpson, Archer and others of
Newbury.

The usual order of proccedings was tabon up,
including questions regarding statistics, bound-
aries and parishes, &c. Rev. B. H. Diehl re.
ported that the recently established service at
Ilderton is well attended, and efforts being made
towards the erection of a new Church. The
new Mission Chapel on Hamilton road was also
reported to be prospcring. Considerable time
was taken up in discussing the prospects of
opening servies at varions points, and also the
desirability of giving two services oach Sunday
at Giencoe, all present being strongly in favor
of so doing at the earliest possible date. The
congregation hope shortly to undertake the
orection of a new chureh.

A copy of petition from the Deanery of Ox-
ford, reierring to the former Arabdeaconry of
Brant, was read by the Rural Dean, and after
due consideration it was resolved that no action
ho taken by this Chapter.

The Rev. L. DasBrisay, of Strathroy, read a
carefully prepared paper on the system of rais-
ing monoy by entertainments, &c., for church
purposes, sbowing the evils resulting from such
systems, and the good effects of observing the
Scriptural method of giving direct oferings.
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered Rev. Mr.
DesBrisay for hie admirable paper. Discussion
was postponed antil the evening. A special
service was held at 7 o'clock, in which Revs.
Ashbury and Diohl cook part. The Rev, Canon
Richardson preached an eminently practical
and appropriate sermon from Acte, ix, V, 31,
giving a happy 4escription of the elements of
true prosperity of a church. At tae close of
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the service the Rural Dean addressed the large
cengregation present on the objects of the
meeting, sud invited discussion on the subject
matter of the paper read in the afternoon by
Rev. Mr. DesBrisay. A number of gentlemen
took part in the interesting debate, including
Revs. Asbury and Lowe, Canons Davis and
Richardson, Mesers. Harrison, French and
Rogers. The subject of lay belp was also dis-
cussed at some length. A cordial vote of thanks
was passed te Rev. Canon Richardson for his
admirable sermon, The well trained choir of
the church, under Mr. Yorks, led the musical
part of the service in excellent voice and good
taste, and the Rev. Mr, Lowe and the members
of the congregation vied with each other in ex.
tending unbounded hospitality and a hearty
welcome to the members of the Chapter.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Crpassa Rivaa.-The work on the new
Church has been bogun, but as our funde are at
present, we cannot go beyond laying the foun.
dation. Miss MagratLl, of Toronto, bas kindly
sent $20 te Mr. T. L. Hin4ston, warden,
Cypress River P. 0,, .Man., in answer te our
appeal. Who will follow ber exemple? Or
must the sum total of aid reeived from breth.
ren in the Church be a solitary $20 ? And
surely there are some who eau help our mission-
ary by sending Chrch tracts, papers and
magazines, which should be addressed: Hmn-
EST DEANSnÎLD, The Vicarage, Holland, Man,

CONTEMPORARY CHUROH OPINION.

Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette :
It is the fashion with some people to decry

the Church of England, te represent her as fast
pasing over te the Church of Rome, as des-
troyed by ritualism, etc. But, strange te say,
along with these forebodings of evil prophets,
we find a very different testimony froin men
whose sympathies are scarcely with the advan-
ed sehool. Net te speak of what Mr. Spurgeon
and Dr. Parker have recently said. nor te refer
again te what we published lately of the senti-
ments expressed by the venerable ex-President
of the Methodiet Conference, Dr. Oborne, bore
is further testimony from one who, as a leader
of the Evangelical section of the Church shouild
be heard with respect. Bishop Ashton Oxenden,
in an essay on 'Peace and its Hindrances.' just
published, writes : 'Never. perhaps, did the
Church -f England shin more brightly ; never
was she doing more for her Lord than she is
doing now; but she is surrounded by dangers
-dangers without and dangers within.' The
'real danger' according te the Bishop (and the
italies are hie own), is net ritualisa, but infi.
delity : 'This le the canker-worm whioh is
threatening te est away her vitale. The true
source of peril is te be found in that general
weakening of ail religious faith whieh prevails
not in England only but throughout Christen-
dom."

Church Bella i
Nowadays, when religions communities and

associations, such as brotherhoods, sisterhoods,
and guilde are becoming more and more com-
mon within the Church, are looked upon no
longer with mistrust, but are encouraged and
established by the authorities, it is net out of
place te say one word of warning as te certain
danger which easily arises from sueh institu-
tions-i danger te thomeelves and te the
Church at large. Wheu people thus gather te.
gether and form an ecclesiola in ecclesia, tbere
is always some temptation for them, as lime
goes on, te become a little to exclusively
absorbed in the interests of their particular
body, to somewhat overrate its importance and
the claim it bas upon them, te think too seldon
Of the far suporior claias of the Church a t
large upon them, the claims of their parish and
their parish Churoh. Now, all those minor
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communities and associations, most valuable
whon kept within their proper proportion, may
really become hindrances and scandais when
they draw us off from appreciating that one
community and association te which we are al
admitted by baptisa, and of which eur parieh
and our Parish Church are the visible witness.
We are net imagining a possible danger, but
pointing ont one which exporieuce only too
clearly proves te ns is constantly at our doors.
Te quote the wise warning of a living preacher,
'There is nothing achismatie or anti-social in an
'ecclesiola in ecclesia;' butit bocomes such when
the members soparate themselves for selfish
religions reasons from that parochial nd
national ftllowship into which the Father has
incorporated then by birth and providence,
and which the Son has vindicated by becoming
a fellow witi thom, and which the Holy Ghost
has santified by the common baptism and the
common oucharist, by a Common ;Ministry and
a Common Prayer.'

THE COUNTR Y'S LOSS.

The impending calamity to which we re.
ferred in our last bas befallen the Dominion-
SR JOHN A. MAODoNALD,-itS First Minister,
and Greatest Statsman-lies dead; and aIl
Canada mourus. It may trnly be said the
whole British Empire mourus; for no more
Colonial Statesman was ho who now is mourned
bv friend and foe alike nr were his aime, or
bis work limited by Colonial bounde. Ho
ever sought te build up and maintain the
integrity of, the Empire. Well did Sir Hector
L ingevin say In announeing the sad fact of Sir
John's decease to the House of Commons,
' Canada bas lest it Greatest Statesman, a great

Patriot, a man of whom any country in the
world would bo justly prend. Her Majesty our
Gracious Queen never had a more devoted and
loyal subject than the Grand Old Man whose
loss we ail deplore and respect from the bottom
of our hoarts." Well did the silver tongued
leader of the Opposition the Hon. Wilfrid
Laurier-hie latest opponent in the political
arena-add his tribute, and say " the los which
we deplore te day is far and away, and beyond
and above the ordinary compass of party etrife,
It is in every respect a great National loss, for
he is now no more, who was in many respects
Canada's most illustrious Son, and who was in
every sense Canada's feremost Citizen and
Stateeman * * * * 'ihe place of Sir John
A. Macdonald in this country was so large and
se absorbing, that it is almost impos-
sible te conceive that the politices of this
country, the- fate of this country can con-
tinue without him. For my part I Bay with aIl
truth his loss overwhelms me and it aise over-
whelms this Provice as if indeed one of the
institutions of the laud had given way. Sir
John A. Macdonald now belongs te the ages
and it eau be said with certainty that the career
which bas just been closed, is one of the most
remarkable careers of this century. * * *
* * * I am only too glad bore te sink
those differences and to remember only the
great services he has performed for his country ;
to remember that hie actions displayed un-
bounded fertility of resource, a high level of
intellectual conception, and above al, a far
reaching vision beyond the ovents of the day,
and still higher permeating the whole a broad
patriotisna te Canada's welfare, COnada's ad-
vanceoment, Canada's glory. * * * * *
The sadness of death is net for him who goos
but for those who love him and remain. In
this sense, I am sure, the Canadian people will
extend unbounded sympathy te the friends of
Sir John Macdonald, te bis sorrowing children
and, above all, te the brave and noble woman,
bis companion in life and his chief helpmeot.
* * * * * Te day we deplore the loss of
him whom we ail uite in uaying was the fore.
most Canadian of hie time, and who filled the

largest place in Canadian history" ; and Mr.
Laurier closed hie remarke with thie noble
sentiment-" Before the grave of him, who
above aIl was the Father of Confederation, Jet
net grief be barren grief, but Jet grief ho coupled
with the resolution and determination that the
work in whioh Liberals and Conservatives, in
which Brown and Macdonald united, shall net
perish, but that though United Canada may be
deprived of the services of ber greatest men,
yet still Canada shall and will live."

Ahl our rendors will we feel sure join us in
extending sincore sympathy te Lady Ma-
donald and her family in this their heur of
irretrievable lose and sorrow.

TEB NEW ÂROHBISHOP OF YORK.

At the recent meeting of the Congregational
Union, the chairman, the Rev. John Brown, is
reported te have referred to the new Arch.
bishop of York in the followirg term:-
' More recently the Bishop of Licbfield invited
some of our Staffordshire brcthren te meet him
rt his palace for prayer and fcllowabip. They
accepted his invitation, and so tue of them have
told us how good and how pleasant they feit it
te be for brethrcn lo dwell together in unity.
But that sacred glow of brotherliness roceived
a saddening chill when the sane Bishop who
had kneit with them in prayer so soon after.
warde epoke disparagingly of our Nononform-
ist Churches as ' irregular forces,' and told his
clergy that for them to take part in our services
or te promote our work would bu unfaithfnl to
their own Chnrch and misleading te their own
people. . . What we want, continued
Dr. B:own, is net merely personal civility
shown te ourselves as ministers, but honorable
and ungrudging recognition of our Churches as
Churches of Christ. This it seems imp>esible
te obtain,

The London correspondent of the Birn:ng.
ham Pot says that " Bishop Maclagan's great-
eat succoss in London was in the parish of
Newington, where he was almet next door
neighbor te Mr. Spurgeon at the Metropolitan
Tabernacle. Ho at once set about securing the
assistance of Deaconesses and Sisters of Marey,
which attracted the notice of hie neighbor in
one of hie annual almanacks, when Mr. Spur.
geon spoke somewbat uncompmentarily of the
Sisters' garb but before long they were the best
of friends. Twenty years ago Dr. Maclagan
adopted the Bastwnrd Position and a hym after
the prayer of consecration ; but he abandoned the
former at the request of Bishop Jackson after
the delivery of the Parchas jadgment, and the
latter at the request of Arobbishop Tait, who
attended a saint's day celebration, and scandai.
ised the faithful by standing instead of knecling
when the hymn was snng."

Dr. Maclagan, the Archbishop-Designate of
York, visited York last week. lie spent several
heurs at the palace, Bishopthorpe, on friday
evening, after which he returned te the Dean-
ery, and was the guest of the Dean and Lady
Emma Purey-Cust. On Saturday morning he
stteuded service at the hinnster, sud aftorwards
delivered au address l the Minster Library te
the candidates for ordinatioa. In the afternoon
he left York by the 2:45 train for Lichfield.

To the Editor of the Ourch Guardian z
Sza,-Allow me to ask for holp towards re.

novating my church in this town (Tilonburg).
I have a miserably dilapidated wooden build.
ing whicb by bricking in, rero flag, and under-
pnineg, could bo made a pretty commodious
church. My people will do all they can but
are weak in means and numbers. I have daily
Matins, weekly Eucharist, and surpliced choir,
and the work is full of promise. About $1.500
is required. Who will holp ? All contributions
will be promptly acknowledged,

Truly yours, B. F. DIxoN,
Rector of St. John's Church, Tilsonburg, Ont
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
om the Pont ofice, whétbér directed ta hll own name or

another's, or whether ho bas subscribed or not, in respon
lible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
hé anut pay all arrears, or the publisher mayjcontinne to

sod lt until payment la made,and then colleot the whole

arnount, whether the paper is taken from the oie or noNt

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
Instltted In the place where the paper Is published at

tboughtbe subscriber may reside hundreds oftmile away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
tale newspapers or periodicals front the Pont office, or

renoving and leaving themuncalled for, la pritmdafade
évidence or Intentional frand.

GALENDAR FOR JUNE.

JUN< 7th-2nd Sunday after Trinity.
[Notice of St. Barnabai]

11th-St. Barnabas. A. & M.
14th-Srd Bunday aftar Trinity.
21st-4th Sanday after Trinity.

[Notice of St. John Baptis!
" 24th-Nativity of St. John Baptist.

[A thanasian Creed ]
28th-5th Sanday after Trinity.

> Notice of St. Peter]
29th-St. Peter. A. & M.

UNWESLE YAN MRTJODISM'

The observance of the handredth anniversary
of John Wesley's death suggests certain reflec-
tions which found no place in the speeches and
the serinons deliveredat the celebration referred
te, It is obvions on sbuch an occasion to wonder
what John Wesley's own opinion would have
beon of the proceedings held to do honor to bis
mamory, could ho have been presont at them.
What, to bogin with, would ha have thought of
the titles borne by the principal speakers ? He
would bave beard of a President of a Weeleyan
Mathodiat Confarenca, of a President of the
Methodist New Connexion, of a Preaident of
the Primitive Methodist Connexion, of a Prosi-
dont of the Bible Christian Connexion, of a
President of the Wesleyan Reform Union, of a
Prosident of the United Methodist Free
Churches. What would the Founder of
Methodism have said to the state of things
among people professing te bo bis followers
wbich this list of officiais reveals ?

But whatever might ho the feeling of amaze-
ment with which John Wealey would have
witnessed the rending asunder of those calling
themelves Methdists into at least six separate
organisations, the venerable and saintly man's
surprise would have been greater still if ha had
realied the relation in which they ail stand to
the Church of which ho himself, to the day of
his death, was a devoted son. No fact in his-
tory ie botter established than the loyalty of
John Wesley to the Church of England Ris
eystem. as Mr. Urlin observes in the Newbery
House Magazine, was deîigned to suppliment,
not to supplant, that of! he Church. leoaalie
the buildiags used for his devotional services

'preaching bouses,' not 'chapels.' He was might well make John Wesley turn in his grave
sorupulously careful to arrange thatthe service with horror at the thought that those who pro.
should ho held at houri when they should not fes to be his followers should publicly associate
clash with the Church services 'Only when a themselves with a phase of religious belief
clergyman cfficiated,' says Mr. Urlin, 'as was which poss'eses no claim to be aonsidered
the case in London, Bath and Dablin, would Christian in any sene.
Wesley allow of services in Church hours.' It is to bo feared that Wesleyanism, like

It is true that, towards the end of his life other forme of Dissent, le becoming leu and

Wesley found the movement ho had started less of a religions movement, and more and
o ipping cnut cf his contre!. Ho could not ensure more ofa political organization. We refer, not
that the system should romain purely supple- o much te ndividual Wesleyanu, as to the
mentary te the Church. But it is a remarkable 9fficials ad wirepulIers cf the varions Wes.
fact that, in drawing np hie Trust Deed of 1784. leyan denominationsa avy of the Charch is
ho oxpressi> provided that th Metbodist forcing all forma of Dissent into the arme of
Society sheuld bo at an> rate, capable of per. Rsdioaliam It is long since Dissent was weii

m&antcmbntinwthta hrc.T deecrihod as 'the backbone cf Bmdiaam.'
r r Ur in a n he dyarpet 1, Wesleyanism, once an exception to this rale, is

rque te Mfr. Urlin agi: 'Tbe body' is perpet~a', se ne longer. The rapid doca>' cf its spiritual
the trust is well-deflned and the property has
become enormoas. But the whole machine is power could not be botter exemplified than by
legali' capable cf being wcrkod within the en- the attitude recently adopted by the Wesloyan
losura of tbe ofng rkeTho Cenfereno Methodists on the Education question. That
c .oure if §s Ese, CinueII. attitude may be summed up in a single son-
would la snob case, continue teo tho patrons, tence :-Better the foraible establishment of

a havig legal rights analegos te those cf thy universal compalsory non-religioua education
aSimeon Truatens or the Couscil of Koble than that the Church should be allbwed to keep

College. et, at the present day, we se s her saheols an> longer.
lar11ge rlgosdnoiainal rfsigt We muet franki>' avew the opinion that for
large religions denominations, all professing to those who to-day call thomselves Woaleyans to
follow John Wesley, though they are as separate profes reverence for John Wesley's memory
from, if not as antagonistic to, the Churc of o s reeroace oon eley n mey
England as are the Independents, or the Baptiste, tke his namne but they repudiate ail that he
or any other sats of Dissenters. This; thon, i hed dear, Who eau doabt that, if Wsly wero
'ho vet differenco betweon the Methodismn cf hl er h a otttai elyw
Wesley ud th e Methedisme f these who style alive now, ho would devote all his-energies to
thoeselv s We yao, It l the diffronce working inside tiat old Chnrch of Bngland
.batween loyal ChurchmanshIp hd Dissent pare which, ince his days, has o onlarged er

nd simple, borders and so fuIly realised the ideal ho set
and siple. -before himself ?-The Church Eclectic.

The time has gone by when we used to be
told that Wesley and bis disciples had been EDTORIAL NOTE.
'oast out' of the English Church. That unhia--
torical fiction bas long since bees exploded. The WINNIPEQ CoNFBENocE.-Ât the opening of
Church, in Weeiley'ai time, had been forci-
h' and fradulontly deprivod b> the tate of ber bis Synod on the 2nd of Jane instant, the Lord

Convocations, so that no formai action of the- Bishop of Ontario in his Address, referred te
Church either for or against Wesleyanism was, the report of the Winnipeg Conference and its
at that period, possible. Nor was Wesley ever recommendations. Hie Lordship is very out.
iahibited or formally censured by any Bishop spoken in his opposition to the resolutions ofor foalosiastial Court; so that such allegations p
as that the Churuh was hostile to Methodisam, the Conference, and declined to recommend te
or that the Methodists were 'driven out' of the his Synod, "to pais resolutions for its adoption
Church, are absolutely unfounded. And it is or otherwise" as ho had been requested. On the
further to be noted that, ailthough Wesley's contrary, ho suggested the formation of a
death was almost immediately followed by the strong committea to take the whole matter into
setting.up of a rival organisation to that of the cousideration and report at the next session of
Church, yet the Wesleyans did not professedily Synod, Speaking of the plan proposed by the
leave the Church. On Church principles their Conference of a GENERAL SYsoD, his Lrdship
action was undcubtedly schismatical, but they says: 'i know of no proosdent for snch Logis.
themasolves did not profess te have left the lation. It is an innovation: one, too, of a most
Church. As Mr. Urlin snys, 'the Wesleyans, serions kind. The novalty of the proposal is
ln their corporate character, have never for- not of necessity an objection, but I do distrast
mally seceded. Fifty years since, most Of the all modern systems of Church government. If
Wosieyan families kept up a traditonal tie, by a committee of this Synod is appointed, I wish
resorting te thoir Parish Churchebs on occasions thoi to consider whether there la any instance
of Marriage and Baptism; and they often would or any thing that makes it probable that the
dony that they were Nonconformists. When Provincial Synod eau b worked harmoniouasly
away from their homes they frequented with the General Synod.' His Lordship thon
Chanches, and avoided Dissenting places Of illuastrated his position by roference to Eng-
worship. Their political and social influence, land, Scotland and the United States ; and
although not great, Was always exorcised in the concludes this part of his remarks : 'I should
came direction.' prefer that this new system of a General Synod

To a very great extent this was still true only over-riding the Provincial Synod sehould ho
a few years ago, and thene are localities where tried elsewhere than in Canada.'
it is trueeven now. Bat ne can watch the
course of events at all closely without perceiv- 1Rs LoBDsIP touahed upon that which
ing that what professas to bo Wesleyanism i several members of tho Conferenco aise claimed
sbharing the fate of the other Diseanting bodies. would b the case, namely, that the P,ovincialThe varions Disenting denomnations are
steadily losing their distinctivenees of doctrine, Synode would, under the assignments of powers
and becoming assimilated te each other in a made to the General Synod b shorn of ail real
common type of thoological Liberalism. The power and deprived of authority and dignity.
Downgrade of Dissent is, thoro is roason to If, says ho, 'It (the General Synod) assumes the
think, to be witnessed in Wesloyanism as else- most important items of logislation, now per-
where. We have no desire to emphasie unduly formed by the Provincial Synode, the latter
the fact that, at the Wesley Contenary celebra. will die of inanition, and by-and-bye will fall
tion, special prominence was accorded to 'a into contempt; bocause when the class of
representative of the Unitarian Churches subjects suggested by the Conference as proper-
bearing an address signed by mambers ci 200 ¡ly coming within jarisdiction of the General
Unitarian families.' At the same time, if this Synod is withdrawn from the Provincial
meins what it certainly seems to mean, it Synode, the occupation of the latter is gone.'
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His LoDsaip of Ontario alo objecta to the
proposed representation of Dioceses in the
general Synod aooerding to the Clerical popula-
tion. This ho says is contrary te sound policy
as acknowledged by Civil Legislation and to
the practice of the Mother Church and that of
the United States,

Ti Bisheop of Ontarlo was not content with
merely finding fault with the proposed plan,
ho also suggested one which ho considored
would serve the purpose aimed at, namely, 'to
unify the isolated Provinces in the Daminion
and to prevent the possibility of their drifLing
asunder in the course of time, net only in
manner of practice but in fondamental truth.'
He suggested the formation of a Synod or High
Court of Appellate jurisdiction, to consiat of ail
the Bishops of the Daminion and of a number
of Priests and Laymen elected, not by the Dio-
cossu, but by the Previncial Synoe; whieh
speisal Synod should not meet at sny flxed
period (which ho also con-idered contrary to
ecclesiastical pratice), but only on emergency;
and which would virtually be a Supreme Court
of Appellate jurisdiction, controlliug the logis-
lation ef Ptovincial Syuods se as te prevout
con flicting Canons, and deviations froein the
Constitution of the Church of England; there-
by securing that unity in faith and discipline
which was the great objeot sought after,

Tas month of May amongst our Roman
Catholie brethren, in this country at least, la
denominated as the month of Mary, snd special
services in ber honor are held in many, if net
ail, Roman Catholie pariahea. The saine month
is marked in England by the annual meetings
of the great Sooioties c:nnected with the
Church which are doing their beat te extend
the knowledge, net of Mary, but of Mary's Son
-yet Son of God ; and cur exchanges have
been very full of reports of the procoedings of
the soveral meetings. Amonget others we notice
in the last number of the Family Churchrnan,
the report of the forty-eighth annual meeting
of the Cauaci oP ENOLAND StUNDAT SoIOOL
INSTITUTs, which was held on the evening cf
the lth ultimo in Exeter Hali, London, and
presided over by the Lord Mayor of London.
A large number of the clergy were present and
very interesting addresses delivered. We notice
that the report affirma indications of the wider
recognition and increasing importance of the
Sunday Sohools, as well in England as in
Canada and on the Continent, in India a2d the
United States. It was estimated that there
were now connected with Sanday Sohools (of
the Church of England presumably) 2,000,000
teachers and 17,70u 000 scholars,

Tai C. E. 8.S. L la evidently doing a good
work in the way of publishing, as it reports a
sale of publications during the year amounting
te £11,149 la 9d. The Inatitute's three maga-
zincs, the Church S. B. Magazine, the Church
Worker, and the Boys' ani Girls' Companion,
had net only maintained their position but had
increased in popularity and influence. The
total number of the Associations in union with
the institute was 368.

ONi feature of the work of the Institute la
the TEcozas' EXAMINATIoNs, the result of

which was reported as very encouraging. There
had been an increase in the number of candi-
dates of 201 during the year and in the local
centres for examination of 16.

Ti WaITz Ciosas SooîTr held Its fifth
annual meeting last month lu Exeter Hall, and
recorded its opinion that "mon of known im-
morality should not be elected or appointed te
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publie positions.' The report seemed to fore.
shadow an amalgamation with the Church of
England Parity Society. Boginninge of the
work of the Soiety has bean inaugurated in
Denmark, Gormany, Sweden and Swiizerland.

UNIvasiTIJS MIsION To C.B1TRAL APIIÔ,.-
This Bociety held its thirteenth anniversary
also in Exeter Hall last month under the Presi-
denoy of the Bishop of Carlisle. The report
showed satisfactory work done with an income
of £2I,000, far surpassing ail previons yearsi
the expenditure having beau £18,413, Addresses
were given by Sir C. Euan Simith, K.CB,
Archdeacon Maples of Nyassa. the Rev. F.
Wallis, from Mkuzi, and Peter Limo, a rative
stadont of Magila, twenty vears of age, grand.
son of Rimwari, Chief of Umba.

TaIR C. E .ZENANA MIssION&IY SOO[NTY bas
now the honor of having as patroness the
Ducheass of Connaught. It hold its 11th anni.
versary in Princess Hall, Picoadilly, which was
as usual well attended. The report stated that
21 new laborers had been sent into the field,
raising the staff in home connection te 125.
The receipts had been £31,109' an inerease of
£5,639 over those of the proviens year. The
adoption of the report was moved by Col. R.
Parry Nisbet, the British Resident in Cashmere,
who farnished a striking proof that the line of
Christian Administrators, Civil and Military, in
India is being well maintained. He test flied
that the work of the Society had been most
important in extending the Gospel, consolidat-
ing Christian agencies and iu furthering the
conversion of India. He spoke of Christian
work in the-Znanas as a grand destiny for any
woman, and pictured in glowing colora the
relief to body and mind given to the benighted
women of India by thie Missionary dociety.
though the work was difficait and neither easy
nor delicate, He appealed for more missionaries'
The speech of the meeting, apparently, was
that of Miss Hewlett, of Amritsar, who spoke
with such glowiug sympathy that many were
moved te tears.

TaE CEUac Anmr.-The series of gathering,3
in connection with the Army was held in the
third week of May in London. These com-
menced with a celebration in Westminster
Abbey, in Henry VI. Chapel, Canon Prothero,
Sub-Dean, being the celebrant, assisted by the
Dean of Rochester and Canon Daniel Bain.
bridge.

The annual meeting took place in Princes
Hall, Piccadilly, under the Presidency of the
Lord Chancellor, who, spoaking in regard to
the poverty and misery which they songht to
alleviate, said that 'there the Church army had
atrak a true note, because it had gathered up
into one centre ail the Christian organizations
from which it could obtain assistance, and had
not sought ta establish a great social scheme
with high sounding words ; bathad sought the
80 operation of others. When he found that,
the Church Army strove, if it could, to procure
the assistance of such organizations as were
included in the sphere of its influence, when ho
found that they had forty thousand outdoor
meetings and fifty thousand indoor meetings
annaally, with 7,000,00 attendanoes, 6,000
adult converts Confirmed, besides a large num-.
ber awaiting Confirmation, 12,000 regular coin-
municant members and probationers, many of
whom had been reclaimed, I66 cffioer.Bvange
liste, and 44"Mission Nurses ; when he found
that there were four hundred thousand visite
with Bible or prayer made annually, 11,000
Church service attendance with members,
2,300,000 religions haif-ponny papers sold
annually, it seemed to him, as ho had said, that
the Church Army had struck the true note."

EULI.NyBSS AS A NOTB 0F THE
CHUROH-I

Thore is a sense in which the Church can ho
said to be 'holy.' It is united to One who, as
its divine Head, is holy. It is indwelt by the
Holy Spirit of God. But common sense justly
pleada that this 'note of the Church' is net
fitly applied except when the Church ie actually
boly, or striving t, be so.

God desires that His Church should be holy
* * * We desire te point ont somae truths
which seem helpful in the direction of réalising
this grest ideas.

The first is that truth, for the expression of
which the aged St. Paul wrote the Epistie ta
the Ephcsiano, the aplstie in which the meat
heart-stirring description ia found of the posi-
tion and privilege ot the Church ef Christ.
Read the epiat e in the light of the ti-ie in
which it was writton, lhen the Church of Christ
was still one definite Body, with one Head and
many members in organie conneotion, steadfast
in the kpostle's doctrine and feliowship, and in
the breaking of the broad and in the prayer,
There was no division and no rivalry. It was
thon that the meaning and beauty could bo sen
of the glorious ideal set forth by St. Paul. They
were ail eue, and the world began te believe
that Christ was the Son of God. A Holy Tem.
ple indwelt by a Holy Spirit, ovory atone in its
place, ach contributing to the strength, order,
sud beauty of the whole-such was the Church
thon: a living Body with its exalted Head.
Lot us not allegorise nor cast thisepistle to the
winds, nor treat it as a more relie of the bright
first century, nor stnltify St. Paul's argument
by referring his words about the Church only
te a spiritual, invisible, or future one. But
rather lot us say, God helping us, The Church
shall set herself te realise St. Paul's ideal.

It la net hore alone that we find St. Paul's
ideal Church to bo the actual, visible, organised
Church of the Apostolie fellowship. ln 1 Cor.
xii,, in a passage strictly parallel te that in
this epistle, ho speaks of the One Lord, and the
One Body, and the One Spirit, and the differ.
onces of gifts; and thon, showing il te be the
actuil and visible Church, ho adds, In One
Spirit we were all baptized into one body, and
ail drank that one spirit; . . . and advancing
in the exposition, he adds, after speaking of
varions members, strong and weak, and more
or less honorable and usefol, God hath set soma
mu the Church, first apostles, thon prophets,
thon teachers, and so of other offies-clearly
showing that when ho speaks of One Body in
Christ, he is speaking not of the invisible or the
future, but of the aggregate present Churoh,
made up of its many membero, united by bap-
tism, and ministered te by lawful pastora sont
by Christ. This la St. Paul's ideal Church, an
ideal thon in a fair degree realiz3d, and which
may be realized again.

Wo have here solid ground te stand on. We
are not the whole Church ; but beyond a doubt
we are a part of it, of that Body of which St.
PaÀul wrote hare and clsewhere, and into wh«ch
we are baptizod. We are built into Holy
Temple. We have the indwelling of the Holy
Ghost.

We can take our stand on the truth that we
are members of a visible body, united with a
divine and living Head, and indweit by a divine
Spirit, that we make part of that ' habitation
oe God through the Spirit,' which the Apostle
describes. This we are unloss, which God for-
bid, for our sins or our schisme, we have been
out off from Christ, or that Cnrist and His Holy
Spirit have ceased to bo in contact with mon on
earth. What strength la here 1

And from this proceoeda ur pies for holiness.
Lot us hear St. Paul in the epiatle referred to:
'1 beseech you therefore ta walk worthy of the
calling with which ye wore called.' And ho
proceeds at once to pronounce on Ihe character
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of this worthy walking, or if we may so, to
stamp a character on the piety which .hanld
mark those so privileged as members of a living
Body. And his firet thought, following the
example of the Savicur lu the Beatitudes, is to
lay extreme emphasis on lowliness and on unity.
These ho seoms to look on as first prineiples of
holinees or worthy walking. This should attract
attention.

Whon you look at a beautifnlly proportioned
building or body, no part soems to command
spocial attention, much less to demand it for
itsolf. Lowly subordination to the whole, com.
plete absence of rivalry, independence, and self-
assertion mark each part. We see not a mass
of beautiful stones but a beautiful building, not
a collection of living members but a living body.
The lowly tone of piety, lu which the holmussa
of the Church Is made up of many boly members
in organic union is the aim cf oach, bogins with
penitence and self-abnegation, and never leaves
those behind or outgrows them: lowlinoss of
spirit, penitence, a sense of boing nothing lnu
ourselves, is never regarded as boing but a
stopping atone to joyful assurance.-Irih BEc-
clesiaistical gazette.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
LIGHT IN DARKNESS.

BY MART LOWE DIOKINSON.

The fire hume low-tbo shadows gleam and
fade,

And darknoss liNigers where the sunset played,
A band of silence on my lips is laid,

I cannot find the light I

One eager longing fille my clouded breast,-
I wait the coming of a heavenly guest:
Thou, who of old in Bethany didst rest,

Tarry with me to-night I
With goodly fare my table is not spread,
Rot tears have mingled with my wine and

broad,
I canunot pour upon thy blessed bead

The spikenard rare and sweet.

But, if my few poor gifts thon condescend
Tc take, thy taking worthiness will lond,
And I will pour my soul out, O my friond 1-

Like Mary at thy feet!

My seoul, consumed by sin's corroding rust,
My soul, that spurned the stars and loved the

dust-
My soul that longs at last for love and trust-

Is al I havo to bring.
I strain my gaze now for one gleaming star,-
I ait lu darkness with my door ajar,
That I may hear thy footsteps from afar,

The footatops of my King I
And I do hoar, though clouds thy visage bide,
I reach my band out thro' the shadowy tide
Of doubts and fears, and on the other side

Lo, it is clasped in thine I

I shuddering feel the mail prints in the palm,
But, oh, the wound drops healing, and a balm
Of tendernose, that blesses with a calm

Of poace and love divine.
Yew York City.

BEN, THE GORDON BOY.
Cant. X,-CuTINUD.

But with ail, the boy had a great longing to
sece his mother, and whon time passed on, and
ho folt that he had proved himself worthy of
confidence, ho ventured to ask for a holiday.
Suffioient, however, had beau hea-d of bis
parents to make a holiday anything but desir-
able, and for a time it was delayed. Ben felt
the disappointment keenly, but just thon ho
had a substantial proof of the Commandant's

trust in him that overcame bis strong desire to
go home.

If a boy proved himsolf worthy of trust ho
a as promoted to tho rank of corporal, and had
bis part to do in keeping order in bis own
particular workshop, Bon was overjoyed when
ho hoard of his promotion, and nothing could
have helped botter in raising the boy's character
and strengthening bis desire to do right.

Not long after Bon had been made corporal,
great excitement was caused among the boys
by a rumor that they would probably bo taken
to Aldershot to take their small part in a field
day. The Duke of Cambridge was coming
down for the closing review of the season, and
ho was to ho accompanied by Lord Wolseley.
The boys were in great spirits when they heard
that it was not to end in rumor but in rosi ity.

It was a brilliant September morning, and
the inmates of the home were astir early.
Dressed in their blue serge jackets, tartan trows
of the G .rdon plaid, amart Glengarry caps, and
carrying Sneider carbines, they presented a very
soldierly appearance.

The day began with a march of three miles
to Brookwood station, headed by the dram and
file band. Every boy held his hoad erect, as if
the success of the day depended mainly on him,
and seomed to tell that they were proud of be
ing Gordon boys, and would prove thomselves
worahy cf the mnime.

The net part cf the short journey wae per.
formed by rail, and landed thom at the North
Camp Station, which on that day was full of
life and gaiety. No small interest was taken
in the lads, but the proud moment of the day
was when they were permitted to take their
place in the march past. They stepped out
well, and were worthy of the commendation
they received from the Commander-in-chief.

If Ben had any doubts before as to the path
of life ho intended to choose, they ail vanished
after this day at Aldershot. It was a red letter
day in the boy's life, and whon ho found him-
self back again at the Home at night, tired and
weary with the exciting day, it was to dreamn
of camp life. and soldiers, good and noble, like
bis bero, Gordon. For Bon had learnt to love
the brave soldierly face of the groat Gordon
which loked down upon the boys day after
day in the largo dining hall, and little by little
was growing in the boy's mind the longing to
ho, like him, a faithful soldier, not only of bis
Queen, but of the King of kings.

CAr. XI.-3N s FIUST HOLIDAY.

Time rolls on quickly at the Gordon Home
as in other places of lier Majesty's dominions,
and Christmas was drawing near once more.
The joyous happy season of reunion, when
families separated at other times love to meet
and join in the peace and good will which is
the special gift of our Lord and Saviour. Bon
like others, had strong longings for those ho
dearly loved in spite of ail their failings, and
onoe more ho put in a request for a holiday,
His conduct had been so good that the Com-
mandant falt that this time he coDid uot refuse
the boy, and Bon, wild with delight at the
thought of going to Rongate and soeing all bis
old friends, wrote home to bis mother to tell
ber of his coming. His momory had faded from
baby Nell's mind, but the news was recoeived
with joy by the other children.

It was the last day of the old year when Ben
found himself leaviug the Home on bis way to
Rer gate. As ho took bis ticket for London he
feit himself a man outright, and a feeling of
independonce etole over him, very different to
bis sensations on the night of the runbing away.
As ho looked down at bis unifo rm, and remein-
bered that ho was a 'Gordon Boy,' ho dotermin.
cd to do nothing unworthy of it.

With Bn was another boy, Moore, the Oe
that had entered the home with him, and had
told the sad story of his lonely life. It wa

Moore's first holiday also, but thon ho had no
home to which to go. -Not a friend ln the
world except the kind.hearted policeman who
had been the means of rescuing him. It was
to this policeman's home that Moore was now
bonding hie stops. The man, with a fatherly
feeling warm in bis heart, had felt sorry for the
boy, and so bad sent an invitation for him to
epeod his few daye' leave with him. Moore
had gladly accepted, and the two boys were to
travel together as far as Waterloo. •

No father could have looked at the boy more
proudly than did police constable No. 20 when
Moore arrived. He looked at the boy from top
to toe, and survoyed bis improved condition
with the groatest satisfaction.

'Why they've made a man of you, that they
have, he said, giving Moore a vigorous slap on
his shoulder. 'Come bore, wife, and see if you
rocognize he lad.'

Pogr Moore had not felt s0 happy since ha
lost his mother, and seemed to wear a perpetual
grin of ploasure all through that joyous even-
ing.

I muet go to the Mansion House to-morrow',
said Moore, 'and thank the gentlemen that sent
me to the Home; maybe it will encourage
them to send others ; thero's plenty more lads
about, just as miserable as I was.'

Sa Macro, truc ta bis word, pnoeeutod hlm.
self a thoe Masion Hnoe the nexl day, sud
having tolid hie ernand, was uehIred to tie
prosonceofa the Lard Mayer. It bad neor
stmnck hlm liaI Lord bayons did ual go an for
er, und ho teaw with disappointront that it

was not the same Lord Mayor that ho remnm-
bered with so much gratitude.

'I am not the one you expected to see,' said
his lordship, quickly comprehending from the
expression on the boy's face what was passing
in his mind.

'No, your honor; you're not the gent as sent
me to the Gordon Home.'

'No, but I expect it was my predecessor.
Was there something yon wished to tell him?

'I just thought as I'd like to thank him. He
did me a rosi good turn when ho sent me thore.
Oh, air, do send more of the lads to these
homes' and have 'om taught how to grow up
good. and thon you won't have so -many of us
poor fellows to send to prison,

Moore seemed thoroughly in earnest and the
Lord Mayor felt that the once lonely -waif had
touched the right chord, when ho said that
there would b fewer to send to prison.

'The boy le right, Benson,' bis lordship said,
turning to bis colleague. Would that such
Homes wore multiplied ail over the kingdom.'

Alter hearing a little more of Moore's life and
future prospects, the Lord Mayor handed him
a present, and promising to convey his thanks
to bis predecessor, Moore departed, feeling that
ho was the happiest boy in London.

In the meantime Bon had crossed London
and at last Regate station was reached. There
around him ho saw once more ail the old fami-
liar objactF. The station master had known
him weIl, fn sormetimes in the old days ho had
loitered about to see if ho could carry parcels
or bage belonging to some tired traveller. He
now looked steadily at the boy as ha passed the
wicket and gave up his ticket,

'Good evening, sir,' said Bon, glad to recog.
nize a well know face.

'Good evening, my boy,' answored thestation
master. 'I have been looking at you as you
came down the stairs, and know your face, but
I cannot recall your name.'

'Im Ben Colline, sir,' said Bon with a emile.
'Ban Collins' but how changed; whcre in

the wide world have you beon to look like
this T,

Tve beau at the Gordon Home,' said Bon
proudly. 'and I'm just off on a few days' leave.'

'Well, wherever yon have beau they've turned
yon ont a Emart young fellow,' said the station
master. 'Take care of yourself while you're on
leave, and don't get into mischief.'

,Uo lo; 1891,
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4rî, try net,' said Bon with a
grave look on hie,,face, and then
ho hurried on towards the village.
He did not much notion the people
he passed, for hie thoughts were
centred on Lis home, and in a~few
minutes he reached the familier
row of cottages.
- It seemed to Bon as if everything
lad stocd still just where it wvas
since ho Lad left. The i.ame chil.
dren seemed te be playing in the
road ; the same organ seemed te ho
grinding away its doleful ditty; and
surely that was Ned Willett loiter
ing at the corner, just as he had
seen him a hundred times before,
The door of Lis mother's cottage
stood open, and in another minute
ho was in the kitchen, while a
chorus of eager voices cried ont to
gether-

'Hero's Bon I here's Bon corne
home l'

His mother was tLore among
them with baby Nell in her arma,
and this boing asober day, from the
simple fact that she had no monef
to spend, she was capable of joining
in the general admiration of Ben'a
appearance. The children looked
et his dres, from the smart Glen-
garry down to the Gordon trews, in
silent wonder, evidenily thinking
that Bon belonged to qulte a differ.
ont order of beings to themselves.

'Give Nell te me, mother,' Bon
eaid, as the first gueh of e:citement
subsided. And if the little one Lad
forgotten her big brother in the
long months of absence, stil there
was something as she nestled in hie
strong arme that made her wonder.
fnlly content.

That same day Bon made his way
te Allen Lodge, for he was anxiùus
to tell Mise Carew of al] hie doings
and express his gratitude te ber.
Her heart was full as ehe looked at
the once forlorn looking boy, and
felt thankfl that God had put it into
the Loarta of these good men to
establish a home where boys such as
Bon might be rescued from sin and
temptation.

Miss Carew was as pleased to lis-
ton as Ben was te tell of his new life,
She only grieved that the boy
sbonld have come back to such
associations.

-Ben,' she said, 'you will be sur.
rounrded by temptations here, yon
will be tempted te drink and go to
the public houses.'

'They won't get me in,' said Ben
firmly.

'They won't if yon ask for God's
strengih to help you, Bon ; but if
you trust in yourself alone I tremble
for you. A soldier must go forth to
battle prepared for the fight. Our
great Captain has given this pro.
mise te these who love him, 'Le, I
am with you always, even unto the
end of the world.' Remember that
he ie close beside you, oeeing all you
do, and listening te ail yon say ;
close beside yeu too, to shield and
help you in every time of need.'

Ben had net been many hours at
home before he found the truth of
Miss Carew's warning words. The
battle was hard to fight, and the
boy was so miserable. that had it
not been for baby Nell ho would
have returned to the Home long
before the week was over. But the
helplessness of this wee sister seem.

ed to appeal te him more than over,
espeially as pension day had come
round again, bringing in Its train all
the miseries that Ben knew so well.
de presonted himself at Miss Carew's
before ho left Rengate. and his
friand soon saw that the happy face
was clouded,

'I am afraid you have not enjoyed
your holiday much, Ban,' she said
kindly.

No ma'am; I shall ba right glad
to get back to the Homo.'

'I am afraid you have sadly miss
ed the gond wholesome food.'

'Yes, ma'am, I have,' said Ben;
'but there's more than that. Here
everybody is tempting me to do
what I know is wrong, while at t¾e
Home the Commandant, and the
Major, aud everybody try te help us
te do what is right.'

'Poor Bon,' said Mise Carew uadly;
'I wish you had a different home te
coma back te, Do yen know I have
sometimes thought that if any one
could win your mother te a difforent
life it would b yon. I tried to help
her, and she did make a beginning,
but soon sank lower than evor.'

'Poor mother,' said Bon, 'if she
would only giveup the drink, I think
perbape father would.'

'Thon try, Bon. God's grace alone
cen make her turn right about face
and bogin afresh, but he uses very
feoble means sometimes to carry ont
his wondarful plans, and it would
b very nice if her own boy holped
her.'

'l'Il try, ma'am,' said Bon thought-
fully.

The next morning Bon was off
early, and very glad ho was te get
back te the kindly shelter of the
Home, leaving hie dear ones yet
again te go on in their old ways of
sin and misery.

(To be Continued)
:0-

Once a minister paid a visit to a
deaf and dumb asylum in London,
for the purpose of examining the
children. On this occasion a little
boy was vs'ed in writing: 'Who
made the world?' The boy took up
the chalk and wrote underneath the
question: 'In the beginning God
created the heaven and earth ' The
minister thon inquired, in a similar
manner: 'Why did Jesue Christ
core into the world ?' A smile of
delight and gratitude rested on the
countenance of the little fellow as he
wrote: 'Thie a faithfuil saying, and
worthy of ail acceptation, that Jeasu
Christ came into the world te save
sinners,' A third question was thon
proposed, eminently adapted te call
Lis most powerful feelings into exer-
cise, 'Why were you born deaf and
dnmb, while I can hear and speak?'
'Nover,' said an eye witnese, 'ehall I
forget the look of resignation and
chastened sorrow which sat on hie
countenance as ho took up the chalk
and wrote: •Even so, Father, for so
it seemeth good in Thy sight."

The Sahara, the largest desert in
the world, is about 3,000 miles in
length, average breadth about 900
miles, and area about 2,000,000
square milos.

-10:-
The sin of impurity is one of the

terrible sine of the time, and of all
t ime as for that matter.

.-. The

SURPRISE
YOU want your Cottons,

Linons, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"
done the easiest, the clean-
est, the quickest, the cheap-
est way?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," without boeling or
scalding, gives these results.

PAithe directions
RE Doh. swrapr.

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Noya seotia.
Establisbed by the Authority and under
the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia, and th- Synod of the

Diocese of Frederioton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
The Michaelmaa Term of this In.
stitution will Commence on the

ISt Saturday ln Septeiber.
Applications for Catondar and form of ad

mission may be addressed to the SECRE-
TARY, 'WINDSDR, N.s.

HENK.Y YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,

Edgeii, Windsor, N.B., Seoretary.
J une Iht, 1891

SUMMER-Y
MUSIC.

CLASSIC- CHOICE-PO PUL lAR.

A THOROUGHLY GOOD SERIES.
S',u'gr Cinuiors4, Vol. i.
son Classies, NVi. 2.
Pinno ClaNi. fi. Vol. I.
1lt 'ila iosies, Voý. 2.

Classical Pianist,.
Yonng PeOs's Piano Cia .ios.

Song Classies for Low Volce.
Classic Tenor Songs.

CistIo Bar. and Bass Song.
C'aslcai 4-Hand Colfl.ion.

Classical Collec tion-Violin and rianuo.
Cbolee Sacred S4Ios.

Choice Sacred Soles. Low Voices.
Choice and Popniar Alto Songs.

Chloie Vocal DueIttài.
Popular Poog Collection.

Popuilar Danne Collection.
Popuier Piano CoPeotion.

Young Players' Pcpiolar Collection.
Popn lar Colecl ion-Violin and Piano.

Pries $1 eOach, mailed, poxpafd.
OLIVER LITSON COMPANY,

Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Masso says
Kennedy's Medical Discovery ouros

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

Ulcors of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and avery disease of

the skin, cxcept Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that Las takon root.

Price $10. Sold by every Drug
giet in the U. S. and Canada.

= {AMMONIA
A LUM

Bewarcof Imitations.
NOTICE .

AUTOGRAPH LA L
OF HE GENUiNE i W holesomeness.

BY USING

TRAVELLING AGENT
WANTED FOR THIS PAPER Il il 

AT ONCE.

Favorable Terme will be made c.
with a competont person.

Address, stating full particulars a9 to
qualifications, previous empioyment, re-
terences, &c.

" THE EDITOR,"
Ti CHUagI GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal.

WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER
--AN-

Assistant Resident Master.

Apply by letter to,
REV. ARTRUR FRENCH,

St. John's School, Montreal.
S.tf

RECTOR WANTED
FoR PiIsu or HOLY TRINITY
YARMOUTH, Nova tcotJ s.

Pariph will be vacant at Ester, 1891.
Applications recelved and information

given by J. W. MOODY,
Cburchwarden and Chairman or Com.

6-2

RECTOR WANTED
FOR "CHRIST CHTJRCR,"
CAM PBELLTON, New Brnuswick.

For information appIy to
CHAS. MURRAY, Warden.

2-tf

TuI CRUMBH SuARDIAN.
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MISSION FIELD'
[From the S. P. G. Mission Field

for Ma y.]

ELEYEN YEARS IN A BORNBO
MISSION.

.By Me Rev. William Howell, Mis-
sfonary ai Undup.

On February 18th, 18'8, I left
Victoria Docks and reached Kuch-
ing, the capital of Sarawak, on the
23rd April. It was rather a long
and todious voyage. On the 30th
of the same month I left Kaching
for the Banting Mission. Mr. Par-
bam, on account of his ill-heatlh,
obtained leuve to go home, and I
met him at Lingga, the mouth of
the Banting river. Mr. Bolland
was at the time in charge of the
Batang Lupar and Sari bas Missions.

The Undup Mission was vacant.
Mr. Crossland, after a long service
for about sixteen years, utterly
broke down in health, and went
home under strong medical advice.
Two or three months afer Bishop
Chambers suddenly had to go home
under similar circumatances.

After a short stay of ton daya at
Banting I was ordered to visit
Undup, with one coolie and a ser-
vant boy, in a little boat, with no
protection against sun or rain. It
was at the time of flood tides, and
there was mach danger in the river.
We had to be a night on the way.
We reached Saba safely, that is to
say we were not altogether capsized
and drowned,

Sabu was nearly deserted both
by Chinese and Dyaks. Some left
the place for good, others only
farmed fer a year or two to be in
reach of those who hsd paddy.
Famine was very severe. The few
that still stuck to the place gave
me a very warm reception.

The Mission bouse aund Church
were in utter ruina, but the former
was simply besmeared with the
stain of pinang and serob. I was
told that the bouse never had been
swept since Mr. Crosaland bade
adieu to the place. I remained a
fortnight at the place as ordered.

The second visit I made, Mr,
Holland accompanied me. He was
se disgusted at the place that h
auggested that it abould be aban-
doned; but I pleaded hard for Saba
to continue the head quarters of
the Undup Mission. The fact is,
Sabu is more central than any othor
Mission in the Batang L2par.

Mr. Holland left.me at Babu and
returned to Banting. I visited every
house at Saba and alongaide the
Undup. In two montha' time, when
Mr. Holland came, ho was pleased
with the people and the place. I
presonted a large number of mon,
women, and childron to be baptized
by him. It was the firat time women
had been received into the Church
hure. Tac people who Lad farmed
away returned. One of the first
things I did was to take stops te
open a road to the mouth of the
Sabu stream.

A few months after, Mr. Rolland,
not being equal to the task and
responsibility entrusted to him,
broke down in bealth, and accepted
a vacant chaplaincy in the Straite6

I thon had to take charge of Banting
until Mr. Bywater came ont and
relieved me.

No books or records wore left at'
Sabu by my predecessor, only a
book of the register of baptiams,
seventy names being entered. I Lad
to work the Mission in my own
inexperienced way,-

Now over 11 years I have worked
lu this Mission ; the fruits ef th ose
yenths, spent ad pssed a way almost
imperceptibly, tells in the register
of baptisms. The number of bap-
tised persons when I entered the
field waa 70, only mon, but ta uow
190, inludiong mon, womuu nd
children.

Saba was the only place where
divine worship was held, but now
there are ton places to be visited
where divine services are held.
Altbough this is so, the Mission
work is not yet perfect with regard
to the Chriatiass. They sill would
embrace their old superstitions, and!
patronise their manangs. It is quite
time, ere too late, for the Christians
to abandon all their evil cuatoms
and sacrifices. Those are not diffI-
,lt for them te give up, but they
find it inconvenient to give up thoir
manange, The manange teach mis-
chievous difforent doctrines of
Rades and the soul, Under the
present ciroumstances a Medical
Missionary is very much wanted to
train young scholars of thoir own
people to prove the fallacy of their
manangs.

[To be continued.]

- A - CHURen - INTERTOR - SHOULD -

HAVE - A - SOFT - SUBDUEI) - LIOJIT
TIZE - GLASS - Dy SUCJS - A - NATURE
TIJAT -wIILE -EXCLUDING - VIEWS

- ADM ITS - O1 - A - TONED - LIGHT, -
HOWEVER - SIMPLE, - IT-SHOULD-BE
- IIAEMho.NIOUS - 1.4 - COLOtS, - 711055 -
IIEAUTII'VIXO - TIFF - INTEROI, - Ir

- SCRIITUILALOCIDENTSARE -
ILLUSTSATE 1) - 711EV - BIIOULD - D

".'CO^CTI H AN - DRAWING
- WORTIIV - OF - RELIGIOUS - ART -

IN - PR IVATE - RESIDENCES - A - FEW
- WINDOWS - COSIMAND - AN - UN- -

PLEASANT - OUTLOO; A A- PICTURE
IX-STAISS) GLASS -SIIOULI) - BE

USEZD, -ALSO -IN - VESTIBULE -DOlORS,
TR^NsoS, - &c.

A F'W SAPLES OF OUR WORK.

a MEOR1ALS, CH ALRS CHURCE,
KINOSTON, ONT.

7 MEMORIALS, ST. LUKE'S CIURCH,
SAINT JOHN, N.B.

UELL MINIORIAL, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

40 nura Sreet, Montrent,

5tatineb Glass,
Vecoratfons, ]ßulpits,

Dlientorial 1Brasses,
ilin epesetiifonCanada

CHARLES VANS &a CO.
ENGLISH PAINTED GLASS,MOSAICS, &c.

ARCH1TJsCTURAL FAIENCE, &c.

¯¯- AGIEN S O1:1[ARRINGTON'S (COVENTRY,
ENG.) PATENT TUDULAR CHIMES.

Hom1e Grown, Honest, Rellable.
I ofier you my Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for

u89.FREE. Note the immense variety ofseedit con-
ta"ns, and that ail the best novelties are there. Not
mach mere show about it (ynu don't plant picînres)
but fine engravings from photogriphs ofscores of the

chi , eettbe hav itouced Wold notbewei to gctthle sld ofthesc fromflfirst ands? iobth
alest fim in the United States making mail and express

bsnsa specialcy prove sreUlablity. Honest andt hon-
omble deaig is the cnlyfoundation this can teston. sycata.

logue is FREE as usual. A matter on second page of cover wil
inerct My customers. J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, Marbiehead, Mass.

A HOUSEXEEPER S EXPERI-
ENCE.

'My house cleaning looked like a
mountain, but I lad used Pearline
for-some things, and in my despera
tion I resolved to experiment still
further with It. My first stop was
to wash the winter blankets and the
blanket wrappers of the family. I
look one half a smali package of
Pearline and poured a pailful of
boiling water on it, stirring it mean-
while. I could not wait for every
particle to dissolve, so strained it
through an old towel into a tub two
thirds full of ' warm' water, put my
blankets into this and lot them re-
main about twenty minutes or half
an hour, stirring them about every
few moments. I thon lifted thom
out into another tub of clear water
of the same temperature as the first,
and repeated the stirring proceass for
a few moments. Liçstly, lifted them
into a third tub of water still of the
same temperature with a little blue-
ing added; and folding them nicely,
I loosened the tension on the wringer
and wrung them lightly through it,
taking them one at a time as soon as
fii ished to the line and hanging
evenly across the middle, boing
careful not to atretoch them over the
line, but pull and stretch them below,
that they might be even. The
wrappers were treated in the same
way, and hung over the line by the
back seam, and when nearly dry
each front edge pinned evenly to a
lino. All dried to look and feel like
new.

USEFUL TRACTS
'o'

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUIRH.

By the Bev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contente: The Qrowing charc ; The
Decay o!Prejudice ; The gtudy of Hietory;
The Reception o!the -huroi idea; Its situ-

ne Belefs; Iai Rllowed Liturgy; Its

An attractive Itie brochure for general
circulation. Do lot rail to send for a copy
for examination. The p mphlet la attrac.
tive without as weil as within,

THE PRAYKR BOOK REASON
WHY,

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 200. net. Same pubtisher,

The design of the work le threeald (1
To fnrnleh concise snd ready anavera ta
thepopular objections om commonly rai se
SaEsilt thie Church and ber services "Y
those not familar with ber ways ; (2) To
brlng ont cieariy and conalsely some o! thf

ffIcpes.o historie Christcantty wbioh
s insgoishthe Episcopa church fromt aIl

other religions bodies; ad <8) Tao couvey
in thse brIefest, space i1.or..tion on thse
hlstory, doctrines anusages ofthe Ocurcs
"whlh every iyman, and especiaUy every
teacher ossght to bave.

OHUR OF EINGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chael, D. 0. L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10o. Drysdale & Co., Mon•
treal.

The Tract was written ta meet the need
o! tise many persons drtting inta thse

hurcih nomy other Oristan bodies, with-
ont a elear reaflzatl5a or the great isnd
marks afllier distinctive tesching. Il con-
denses into a amail and readabie space
visai every oue pra!essing ta beiong te thse
Churcih f EnglandiehUnd nsturvlly realie
and understand.

TRE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A neoessary Erudition for these

times. Publishod by ' The Church
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended toshow the authoritative t aih
Ing of the Church.

*u _ - -ITHE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
UOLD BY DRGatOBTS iVEDTYWf2f.

s

'I then descended to the celar,
and gathered up every washable
thing, empty filkins and croka,
proserve jars that Lad Lnissod a
proper cleauing, empty pails, &e,
ud allemerged swoot sud ahiuiug

from ahot Pearlino bath. Shoîvea
wore cieaued with it, and iL teck tho
place cf strersgth for remeviug dirt.
.Asconding te t'ho ehamnbers, when the
carpots were up Pearline left my
foots sud paint cean sd aweet
witheut bard sornbbing, alop, or
sand,

SAil the washabie draperies, lu-
Icluding the iace eues of the parler,
were treated the same as the blank.
ets, with the exception of a little
beiled starcli addod te the bluuing
water. The lace draperies were hung
longthwise, and old shoots were firet
hung over ,the line, to which the lace
was fastened.

'In a word: wberover strength
was needed îlet Pearline do the work,
and you would hardly balieve what
it could aceomplisli and what a
Saving of labor, time and patience it
proved'-Bostn Watchman.

.TU 10, 1891,
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PARAGR APKI0.
RHEUMATIC PAINS

Require no description, since, with
rare exception, all at some time
have experienced their twinges.
Rheumatism is noteasily dislodged,
only the most powerfully penetrat
ing remedies reach to its very
foundations. The moet successful
treatment known, and it is now
frequently reported to my medical
men, is the application of that now
famous remedy for pain-Polson's
Nerviline. It is safe to say that
nothing yet discovered has afforded
equal eatisiaction to the snffering.
A trial can be made at a small cost,
as eample botties of Nerviline can
be had at the drug stores for 10 ois.
large bottles 25 cents.

There are 208 749 railroad bridges
in the United States, spanning over
3,213 miles.

ELEGANT PRIZES FOR THE
LADIES.

The publishers 1 of The Canadian
Queen, Toronto, Canada, are offering
two new prize competitions, with
leading prizes consisting of a pair
of Shetland ponies, carriage and
barness, a Free Trip to Europe, first
lass upright piano, two weoks va-
cation te any sumner resort in
Canada or the United States, all
expenees paid; safety bicycle or
tricycle, one hundred dollars in cash,
suite of parlor furniture, irdies' gold
watches, &a., &c. This magazine
has become famous on account of
its prize competitions. Hundrede
of Canadians bave won valuable
prizes in previous conteste. Sampls
number of The Queen with full par-
ticulars, will be sent by the publish-
ors upon receipt of the address of
ony Ldy and four 3 cent stamps.

Address, The Queen, Toronto,
Canada,

Twenty million acres of land of
the United States is held by for-
eigners,

LIoNs ABoUT,-It is a dangerous
thing to trile with a cold. A dar-
key preacher once told his bearers
that •he thanked God that the devil
went about as a roaring lion, seek.
ing whom ho might devour. He
might catch a poor fellow who
didn't know that ho was near him,
but when he hoard the roar ho
could get ont of the way, if ho
didn't ho deserved to die.' So when
one hears the whoeze or cough
which telle of the old lion of eon-
sumption lurking around, ho should
fliy and get Minard's Liniment and
use it froely on the chest, and take
Minard's Roney Balsam internally,
and get out of the way of danger,
These preparations are well known.
having been tiied for 30 years and
are aeknowledged by all who use
them to be unsurpassed in their
soothing and healing properties.

A Calfornia man has started into
the business of raising half breed
baffalo.

A man in Wichita, Kan,, is so
deair.us of avoiding family troubles
that ho never allows any of his
children to visit relatives oftener
than unce a fortnight.

!XI GHIURUIK eUA.HDL&& ia

Bishop Ste-wart School,
FIRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

Houi PaIVILIms,. ExTiNsf GBOUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful,

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.,
RIOTo, Prelighsburg, P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITANJ'

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE SCH E ME OF ONADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAT8; SCOLS.
BT TKU

REV. WALER GWYNNE,
Rector of B. Mark's Churchs Augusta, .Mains.

EDITID BY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T.D.,
Bislop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Ohurch Oatachisrn th1e baste thzoLl hont
2. Each SBean and Snday o! the hntian Year has its appropriate lesson.
B. There are four aes. Prlmary Junior, Middle and Senior, euh Snday havir

th1e s.e es. i ail grades, thus making systematie and generai cateoching
practicable.

4. Short ScrIpture readin a and texts appropriate for eauh Bunday's lesson.
6. Special teaching Upon fhe HoIy Catholle Ohurch (treated blatorcaliy In six les-

Bone), Conflymatseon, Liturgical Worahlp, and the ie hrory of th1e Frayer Book.
, ÂSynop i the o1 and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference

71. 0 liso Boki for Fnarther 81007.
8. Prayr o Ch ldren.

8.enrsfr Gre for Teachers and Older Soholars................... 5.
Middle Grade.............. ,.........................,.... 160.
Junior Grade..................................... .......1.......l. 0
Primary grade ...................................... .60.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

knd adapted for use in both the English and Imericao charches.
INTRODUoTION BY TRE

YEBRY REV. B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul's
PEir&AToRY NoTi To CANrADIN EDImoN By TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Rey. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
THE SCRIPIURE REASON
WHYI Ah A CHURCHMAN.

Catholic, but not Romaniat.

Capital for circulating amoengat
Strangers to the The Church.

For Sale at this ogice, 6o. post paid.
"Ta CHURoî UABDIANi.

à CO., CHURCH PUBIJHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, .New York.

ROW&ELL A HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
. T. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEcIALTY.

Jinet roceres.
JAVA AND MoO°A Goruxe,

Faurrs, PhEMEEVE» JELI13, aw
iotail Store,- Prineo Street,

Wholesale warehouse-Ic Water it
E1. nBERTSOeN.

NB.-Ordera from a parta promptlysie.
ouafl.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Eplain and Illustrate the Cab..

adian Church Sunday Schoci
Lossons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per anum,

Brimfal of interesting matter
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will bo without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writea
respecting the Assistant i

1 atrongiy comnend it to the notice c
th1e Clergy of the Dtocesehoping that t.bey
win romoto eis circulation among tboir

The Bishop of Algoma says r
OPThe Assistant Il la certain to. prove si

valuable ad to conscientious 8anday 8
Teachers. Designed (s its namr Implien?
to stlm"tate but flot to superiede carct
preilmlnary stnidy of the tesson, it op.nt
Dl new Unes or thonght, Whloh cana las;
t ve dly to thie instruction conveye(j

In9.BuIday aohool that use il."1
The Bishop of Niagara says:

" The Teachers'Assistant " will be valu3 1
by all Wbo fee the need of theirown meudb o
belng sîlmtilated and informed before gu.
it g o the cloe In the Sunday-achooL

Try it, Address
ROWSELL & BUTOHISON,

16 King street Bast, Toronto,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
roR

Church Suiiday -Sehool.
Senior and Junior Beries.

Based on the well.known publ"a
tions of the Church of Englavae
Sunday-school Institute,"London.

Ue1d largely in al the Canadian
Dlocesos and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Reommended" by the 'Synods'ol ]i,n
treal, Ontario:and Toronto, and by the D-
ter-Diooesan Bunday. School Oonterenct
embracing Delegates from flve di oe ses.

Now in the Tenth year of publicat Ion.
Prepared by the sunday-Sohool Oomit.

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publishe,
by Mears. Rowse]l Hutechison, Torcr o
ai the low rate of Six cents per copy, rr
aunnUn, The oEEAPBT LEFIE'T in (e
world. Moderate in.tone, sound In ohurca
doctrine,and true to the principles of t :e
Prayer Book. NewSeres on'The Prnyer
BookV and 'The Acts of the Apostle«, uo
ginB with Advent next,

Bend for sample copiesand all particula, @
Addres OWsELL & RUToEIson, 76 f 'i

street. Ilail, Toronto.

Cures PAIal -"a.n"

n asIuv J If a[.cl n-noms of tho Jointe, Spralns, Strains
Bruises, Scaldo, ]Bnrn,OCpt,Heals Cracks aun Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMDY IN
THE WORLD.

BhieumaalANnrlga

1=2Dph heria and aa
tions.
Lar ga Bottlei Powerful 1em.d> i

Most Bconomical I
I1tcost buts .&il



TEMPERANCE COLUMN. on wealth. Even in towns, as dis-
triots become poorer, chapela move Davidson & Ritchie

The 'Gazette' commenting upon away from thom. Where would AaâeuA, BAEmITUZU, AND

the proceedings in the Houase of the people In these 400 villages be AroafrU A!LÂW H ORTC &ul .R Dw ,
Commons in regard to Mr. Curran's if there was no Church to look after
motion for the analysie of intoxicat them 190 ?. IS , Wkly Newspape
ing I'quoré, referred ta a report ro-

cently presented by a select Com- NON.PABTISAB INDEPENDEN
mittee cf the Hanse of Commons of LITTELL S
England, from which it appears thAt -yAe se Inteisaea efery oentday E nad
during the year ending March 31et, - l i v i A 2ntereats ef the Chareh et iad
1890, the production of spiriaS in the C ld/y ln ean"&§,ana n uperra Lad
United Kingdom amounted to 40* I 18 Tthe North-Wemt.
900,000 gallons, of which 28 000 000 '/j apon uts toIy-sign9 THE g I hC etewa

bovezage), 3,500 000 gallons were c Fst A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gie mors
ozported; 1,500,000 gallons used than Three and a quarter Thousand EpeeaI corresepnents ilaae
for mithylation, 1,000,000 dovoted become listless fretful,vwithout ener- double coumn octava pages of reading-
to medicinal purposes ; 4 400 000 gy, thin and weak, Fortify and buid i1av-fr earunsIsng s r Inn amnn of
galIons bonded; and 2 500 000 gai- them up, by the use of mattar, witb iresbnessow¶ng ta lis weekly
Ions waated by evaporation, &o. f s d attempted
The amount set down to consumption TSe tces ai Traves CiioeryPoet es,F
inch des w.at was stored in cellars cientifc, Bîographical Historical, amrd
and told lo rectifiers. 0f the whole UPl ticai informatou, tramai tni·re 9 J eM [body or Fbraisa Periodical Literitture 08.JaeStetMOtil
28,( 00,000 gallons conmumed, 16,000.- and from the peans of the
000 were made in pot stills The E II Lk IVI FORMOST LIVING WRITERS.
liquor thus obtained ia said te contain CF PURE COD LIVER CIL AND
some of the substances that give HYPOPHOSPHITES Te ab est and most cultivatcd intellects *UIOIUCEPTIon

flavr t thehevrag as dllse o 0fLiee aed Sda. In sverr dejiartruent cf Literature, Sci-:gavor to the beverage as well ne of Of Limne and Soda ence. Poutio and Art, atnd expression in (Postage In Canadaand U. 5. fre.)
thoEe compounds that are renoved Palaable as Milk. AS A PREVENTITE on the Parlodcal Literature of Eurupe, sud Il Paid (atriu <n adone) - 31.50 per snespeciadlyo utgreat Brtain. I ad(gifyi iiac)-$.0pya
by mull>wing or ugeing. The report CURE OF COU(IiS 011 COLDS, IN BOTH TEE LIvîro AGM, forming four large ONU YxA' Ta CLEO-- ----- ,
says ihat the bars of gin is pure THE CLO AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED. volumes ayearfurnises, from the preat

alcho wib lavri g atrjas. Genuins made by Scotit &Bcwss, Bell ville. and ¶anaTally zuoccesslibla =au oa this;alcohol with flavoring materials- Sa.""ispera"'ltas e dii3arnietbeoo m rn >ltota th
Foreign bd i.e dîlute Ih~ ~i on Wrnpper: at ai Druggists, 50c, and ltr r1bolprPllnpa.h

Foreign brandy iî ddlute alcahol $1.00. withmnthe reach of i lali satsfactory luîanyfi Q O _______ ~the camnpletonee Wite wbich li, embraces
with bye products of cane, sugar, or whatever is a1 immediate n ,terest, or fALISU IP'WIoacontind,UNLEs
meclasees. The report states that solid, permanent value. ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DiE
the Coummittee had not found that one whoins p es ttaop t O r 0 EXPIRATION OPSUBSORIPTION.
the spirits of commerce are adulter vE L LS' BE L LS' o ofaemL o r toeiiv I hm.ro ise time,ated with any maten als noxious ta n- se al ntlience and rar ts.

health. Fusil cil is nover present PEALS & CHIMES potaed WakTTaxareaUtd by P oyafT.ln sunfiaient quantity tu bave ny FRCUCE. Rates for cliibbIiig more than ana otiser EEYA!5iqstdb 0OT
nnFOR CHURCHES. peioedical wlth ne c" ofy Ta LIvING OFFICE ORDER, payable te L. n

sensible effeact. Sh Be ÂGE will ba sent grai, DAVIDION,atherwise atsubscrlbar's ri

Clock Tower Bells. LITTELL & CO,
At the meeting of the General Fire Bells. Boston, 3acelpt aznowladged by change o1 abs

Synod of The Church of Ireland held House Bells. eIf pecial receipt required, stampd au
last mouth in Dublin, the follo wing Hand Beils. vilop' or post-card necesary,
resolution on the Lsquor traffie CnwEim.Free.

abroad, and on its kindred evil, the 'l'A, n ('0 fmrndeq o" Ilic ms MARRI-G L-W DEFENCB
'Ether Trnffic,' was passed: ding those for St: Paul's Catedral London.

lihe Dean cf il e pael Royal g ar,, a" ' ttt ASS O T I A In hanging an Addreu, tend themoean ofa te Coapol Rtoyal OGrea.t't "Paul weighiiing I;iii 1.ewt. 2-qlrs. 15-ibâ. In ComiorIOxr VITE TEER 11ONE os0»a e1 sLeNmoved: 1 T Âat the Aruhbishcps and JOHN TAYLOR & CO., ENLAIN» IT cANADA.> TED Uu a
Bishops and the clegy and laity of Loughborough, Leicestershire, England. E A I A .
the Church of Ireland in General PATRoN: AMu.

Synod assembled, earnestly protest lAs Most Ru. th. Metropolitan ol
againet lhe continued and ihcreasing EXTENSION 0F TIME Canada.
demoaralization of native races by the is often asked for by persons bc. Koa. So.-Tausà.
extension of the liquor traffic in our ooming unable to pay when the L. E. Davidson, Esg., M.A., D .0% AnyMTIsING.
dependoncies and colonies, and ur- debt is due. Thedebtof nature Montreal. Ta GUAÂDIAX hasving a CIRCULA.
gently cit cat that, as fur vs possi has to be paid sooner or later, ThisSociety ws ormed a tihe lait Pro- TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF AKX
bic, rostraint r sheuld be imposed, by but we ail would prefer an vincia Synad, ta lphaldthe 18w of tisa OTHER OHUROS PAPER, and extend.

lcgisatknupon tr:ific wieb f a O r sud isof. Membenebifintonîul lng thieugiseut tise Dominion, tisa Nantis.
reproach to our boasted civiiition EXTENSION OF TIME Oi.2lvrcent. Subscrpt.ons.rom W ,s sud Nawoundand, wl11 ha toundand a fa ai Iindrance te tise influence clrg and lc~. arv- may be sent ta tha Hon,eeo!tshatmdnsfrsdatlig

which a pifesyedlY Chrie ian nation P U TT N E R'S 'ontof the»bst mdi.mt for adv.rUiing.

ought to exorciso in ail parts of the EM U LSION NEW PUBLIUATIONS
world ta which its commerce is 0F Or RATES'
carried.Tearrî d oaco ofDrymyd o Liver Oi1 THE YOUNG CHURO MAN coq lutmartien -- 100. par "ine xNuparai

Tise Archdeacon o Derry moved: :rOlin
'That this Synod thankiful y acknow. W1TH HYPOPHOSPHîTES «p - - - 76c. Sepalin
ledges the action taken by the Gov- MILWÂUKI..........Wisconsin. e meutha------- -1.95
ernment for the esttiction of the
traffleLin ether as an intoxicant, and 'May give thie t ail who are suifer- TE OHURCKMAN'S MANtAI 12menthe---------3.
respectfully urges that further lega img from Cougis, COcda, Oonsump- ""&te wrYtJs so niimi
lotion is necessary for its suppres. tian, General Debility, and ail vines, witi Unaces sud Beratiqn tis

fiiona 'iaieuadanetrl ealun' Waating Diseasea, [Dlicate seecioo Hymne 311aet,axWned u aT acsi.cc

Rev. Dr. Carter seconded the mo- Childeen who atherwlee edgesS0ts net.

tion, which was pesaed. wonld psy the debt very us bytie Oly a tas Cacis, te bf
en0:seedilv mav have a log v aaed la tise band or of uoted laymen

lon sd for tisuin owa use. Tise table af con- ObItuarlas, Cempflmantary RuseluLtion.,
At a Conference of ministere of E I T E M S 10 N O F T 1 M E touts (abrldgod) te s llows: ApPoslsaulkowncgmanandather mn

the Primitive Mctàodist Connection TRY PUTTNER'S EIULSION Pa 1ri ayer.
Snimmary a!Doctrine. rmte.lcpali.

helu at htfflield, il was reported to Dally Devotions for Manng anS Xren-
have been etated in the coni se of a IROWN 1101.> à CO., Meg iais for a). ats <Ihurcis.
discussion on • Village Methodism Drgui, Ocssial sndintercossony rayens
that during the lat twenty ye r ALIAX, N.S Gracos aud hymnOfficesqo io 'ha Ratn dxauerspnae adGma
no fewer than four hundred villages Peut LIti. Ajçreu ta tis ReSMe
have been abandoned by Primitive Li anies for ts ia, te nf

>Mtethodism. This ie anotber in- W Fud . Inlu a'r Mounns for the Dlpsted. r. for

may ~ mi give ths o llwh aeufer

Wsn Wri seaUse. C Tise DClioatlle r rayer BI ot

ptaco ! tiedepndacecf issnt Chaldn wS ho, ther wisea.PR U-aiyFae, ziou ePO.BsZUNulJ
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NEWS AND NOTES,
Newspaper Advertising Agencies

are net in the habit of giving sway
much, but the Wilson Advertising
Agency, Toronto, is sending out a
very pretty newapaper rule, useful
to publisher and advertiser. This
Agency has unly been in .existence
a few years and bas slready worked
up a good connection in controlling
advertiaing for some of the largest
bouses in the United States and
Canada.

Four spinters at O'Fallon, Ho.,
couldn't agree on a color for paint.
ing their bouse, so each bad her
favorite culor on a portion of the
building, drawing lots for the por-
tion; the result is an artistie plie-
nomenon..

TO THE DEAF,

Â person cured of Deafiess and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand.
in by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

The largest orange tree in Louis-
iana i in T9rrebonne parisb. It is
ffileon feet in circumference and 50
feet high. The yield this year is
expected to reaoh 10,000 oranges.

DVICEs To nOTEMS.

Mrs, WINSLOW'B Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gans, allays ail pain,
aures wind oolie, and is the best ro.
medy for diarrhea. 25o a bottte.

A student in Edinburgh Univer.
sity, who was .fined a guinea for
disturbing bis o]ass, paid the sum
in balf pence, and a quarter of an
hour was spent. in counting them,
whereat bis fellow studenta were
greatly amused.

IqEWFOUNDLAND.
C. C Richards & CO.,

Gents,-We use your Minard's
Liniment and consider it the best
general remedy we eau find. I have
entirely cured mysalf of Bronchitis,
and can get you lots of teatimonials
from people here if you want them
who have beau greatly benefitted by
your wonderfal remedy.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Bay of Islands.

Don't rob your wifé ail bar life.
time in order ta make some provi-
sion for ber in case von should b
firat taken -away.-Troy Press.

C. O. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half dozen Minard's

L'niment came -to band all right
sud bas cured me of my neuralgia,
while not a few of my rheumatie
neighbors have been cured and pro
nounne it the best medicine ever
used by them. I shall Prxnclv
wait for the 15 g:aS orded, aS
customers are waitiLS lur ta.

CanlLEs M. WILsoN, Oregon.

Poets are borni, not made. Hence
the usalSly prosaie character of the
self-made man.

TRi 0RUMBH SUAIDIAn. 15

A SURE REMEDY FOR NEU.
RALGIA.

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
aidental to this climate. Life to
thousande is made very miserable
through its agency, sud as it affecta
the nerves, only the most powerful
sud penetrating remedies eau reacb
it. Nerviline bas ereated wonder
in the minds of those who hava
uselessly tried other remedies, since
its action seems magical. To ail
aufféring from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealers in madicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

Examples have been found in this
country of kyanized timber which
was in a good atate of preservation
after 28 years' exposure, but it
seldom lasts a very long time when
used for railway sleepers.

The greatest wrongs people oom.
mit against each other are those of
whieh they are net conscious.

A society has revealed itself in
England called the 'Proportionate
Giving Union.' The members give
a fied part of their inc ime te
charitable works.

PAROCTAL

Missions W0 the Jewt and.

PÀTBONTS .-Ârchbilhap o! Canterbury
Earfell Bishb op LndonWinahoter
Durham tncoln, SalisbU7, Chicheater,
Licheaid Newcastle Oxford Trua, Bed-

fordova 8ta sud Blyt o hnrc
af *nrland .n Jerusalemo and tho Eat

PaPSIDNT T - The Dean of Lichfield
D.D.

CÂNADIAN BRANCE.
President z

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Commitiee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Arehdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford
Rev. C. H. Moekridge, Be v . C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Lavidson, D.U.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocusan Becreiaries z
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstoek, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Motreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

aton.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mukenzie,

Brantford,

A OREAT CRANCEs
À Library for Buety Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Bev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12om. oloth, 817
pagea.

Beasons for Being a Churehman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. sth thon-
nand. 2mo. cloth, 289 pagea

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the papular aspect of modem unbelief.

tyhoeRav. Novison. Loaine. 2ima.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Pa al Claim, considered in
tho Ujht af Sari pturo sud Hintor>.-
Wlth an introdectog bytheRib he v.
G. F. Seymour. B.T. . limo. c oth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
clou. With an Appendix on th" Eng.
lish Orders, B>, tho Bev. A, P. Feai.
val. Simo, Il. h,14page,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
aomparares a Succ r. By S.

F. A. Can".ie.0 With an Introduction
by the Rev. S, Baring-Gould, lima,
cmoth, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
Lott M. Tonge. 2imo. cloth,217 pages,
Illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
enruction as Ai11ed to Bunday Schol
Work. B y WlUam EI, Graor, B.8. Sth.
edition. mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books which have influenced -me.
By, teve p ruminent pibjte m o
Englanti. 1th thonnnL lima.pgrch.
ment paper 128 pages.

The Chureh Cyclopédia. A Dic-
ttanary ar Ohurch Doctrine, Hintor>'
Or ansaton s Ritual. By Rev.
A Benn. svo. cloth, 810 pages.

s polally seiected W cover ai points on
Whe vgintelligent, Ohurehman abould

be informe.
The regutar price of these books, all new

or n"e dittons, ta $10. They are affreti
,or , peciai sale.; not suppliet ai thn
rate ne' at. B n d o rders promptly.

JAMER POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE
!K

TUE1 CHUROII GUARDIÂN
BY PAR THE

Best Iedlum for advertislng

Pe menS extensiveli CIronialc

Chureh of lnglan Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT fRACHES ByBEY PART 0F

TE DOMINION.

ATEZS MODES aSM.

Addrasi

THE "CHUROH QUARDIA
190 St. James Street. Montre

THEX

CHURCH BUARDIAN,
TE

MST KEDMUI FOR LUERTISII&

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
moyenalrnpC.fr.kc a i dr oratoi i
aie by ail tintclsa dmggistr, or ismlaU for 50 -,ta

OW D ERE.d.Liis ý
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OUNG CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. BrOx. HOOKER WILMEB
D.D., LL.D.. BiEhop Of Alabama.

0tothp. 06 ud, .ty et. c60.

[May be had through thi oMnel.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Send for cur terme and commence Atonoe.
Addresa the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,

ta-1 St. John. N. 9

51U B SORIBE
- TO THE -

CHURCU GUARBIÂN
If yeu would have the mont complote and
detalOd account Of oEURoH MATTLlS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In
formation ln regard te Ohurch Work ln til
United Statl, England and elnewheTe.

S bnoript ion per annum (ln advance,) $1.50
Addrenn,

EnfTOa An Parrro!,
Montreal.

ILLa.,BIJCKEYE BELL FOUN3RY
livils for Cliurci,.q, fiin ,ci ic
i ira Alina t lrd iîîr a iI

VANOUZEN & TIFT, Cicinnaii, J.

S MENEELY & COMPANY
W EST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

ana othr iwi: a
1
eo, ChimneM acuLd

eShane Bell Foun dry1SFent Grade of Bos,
Ohmo sd°al To"'r Guuacrs,

OL EES, E. 

O c
11Y. M.SBLANII & (..Dxx'i
Md, US 8-ntio tîs -ee.-

gUCSSS tELYMYRSESTUsTHE
Ià BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

1jCATALOGiE WITH 1000 TESTIMONIALS.

orNo Duty on ChurchBells,

Clinton I. leneely Bell Co.
SUOESSORSl Tu

MENEELY à KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manudfature a nuperto> quality of Belle.
Spec. attentoa giron Rellae



UNIVERSITYor KING'S COLLEOE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tua AxeOIexoP or OANTEEEUET.

Visitor and raident o! the Board of
Governors:

Tan LoND2BIXEoP or NOVA SooTI.L
f overnor ex-offcI, Bepreeting Synod o

New Brunswick:
THEsMETBoroLITAX.

President of the College
TaE BEV. PEor..WILLETS. M.A., D.O.L.

PEOPEIsIoUAL'TAFP:
uulcic-ROV. Prc-L Willets. M.A., D.C.L

Jivnity, including Pastoral Theology-Th
i. Professai Vroom, M A.

Mathomaiticfl, 11nc111111ig Engiern u
M aturai PbiIiofess Butir, B.E

t'hemistry, Geology,and Mining-Prfessor
Kennedy, M.A.,B.A.Sc., F.G.B.

1, conomics sud H]story, Professor Roberts,
M.A.

aodern Lange5 - Professer Jone. M.

futo l ence ai Mathematics-Mr. W
F. Campbel, B. a.

ivIiTY LEorUiE.
Canon Law snd Eccles.Poli ty-Rev. Canon

Part id ge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Binith, D. D.
ApologtiCB- ev. eo. Haalam, M.A.

Other Professicnal Chaire anr Lecture.
'hipn are under consideration.

Tere are eight Divinity Scholarships ai
the aunual value Of 8150, tenable for three
years. Besides these there are u One BIN-
MEy Exhibition ($50); Tiree STEVENSON
Science Scholarships ($61 One MOCAw-
mni Hâebruw Prime (,$U) ; ône C008WELL
Mcbolarshp ($10), pn for Candidates for
tioly Ordere; On MOCA.WLET Testimonial
Scholarhip ($38); One AxINO Historical
Prime ($80) One ALMON-W ELsFoBD Testa-
monial (i2); ne HALIBUETON Prise ($20);
Une UoUBWELL drioket prise. The neces-
slip expcifles aC Bocard, Itoome, &0e., aver-
lge $153 por anun. Nominated atudenta
do not pay taition fans. These nomina-
VlOUe. flfly Inu nmbef2 are open ta ail MatIn-
uoniatu Studonts, anc are wortl ahoot $90
1cr te tillec years course- Ail Matrîcu-
td Students are requiredto reside in Coi

lege nles speclaily oXemptied. l'e Pro-
lessors rusîde wititin the limite of the Uni.
veislty grOaIndis.

Vexa COLEGIATE ScooL 1s sltnated
within the limite Of the Univernity uroundE%3acres), as ls cariied on uncler regula-

as prescribed by the Board cf Covernora
For EALMaNDAB and full Information ap.

plyto lte
BEV. PROF. WILLETS,

President King's 0allegi,
Windsor, Nova iaIt

11E EiUJICII HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N.S.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paying patients of bath sexes,

Is eituatcd in a quiet nolghborhood on
COLLEUE STREET, and bas

SPACIOUSNALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

Is Iin charge of TitINED NUtsiNG Ss-
TEIRa from St. Margaîrct's Hoine, Bosto,
Mess.. a branch of ueno well known Sîster-
bond of of Eaist Griubtead, Sussex, Eng-
land.

Patieuts-are provided wlth NURSING
NOUIIIL .% ENT and HIOM E COMFORTH
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay theirown Surgeon

or PiyMclan, aid have full fruedum of
clKcce when requiring rollgious ministra-

,fFor further partliculars apply te the
Sistur n charge.

Referercesin Halifax: Very Rev. EnwIN
OrtPIN, D.D., Deau ofNova Seotia; A. J.
Cowia, M.D.; W. B. SLJAYTER, M.D. ; H
H. RiAD), M.D.,; Hou. J. W. LONGLEY
Attnruey Goeral of Nova Scotia.

48-31n

LOOK HERE,
IF you are eiok g et GAT's Fàx.

ILT MEDICINIES, t ey are the aident

TEE CEUBOR SUAEDIAN

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNE! HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Eoonomicalinfuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Qoniains ail known Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant ln Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.O. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOAe
BREAXFAST.

By a tiorough knowledge of the natura
iaws whlcb gIrn the operations cf diges.
lion sud nuttion, snd b>' a carefai appi-.
cation of the fine ropertios of well -glecti
Cocoa, Mr. Eppe Jin providod our breakrfast
tables with adelicatly flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It isb tb judicious use of such arti-
clos o citu taI a constitution may be grad.
ul>' mu tuti atreng eno h tci rosisi

over tendency todise. undreds of

ta sttack wherever there t a weakare ain
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep.
Ing ourselves well fortilled with pure hiood
and a properly nourlshed frame."-ivi
Service Gazette."'

Made simply with bolling water or milk
Sodonl> ln pAchets by 'rcers, labelie
Ibus: JAMES EPIS li CO., flomoeopa-
hic Chemists, London. England. 26ev

GET AND CIRCULAT]i

SThe Chuch and Ref Way.

BEV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or BEV. F. R. MILLSPAUG1I,

.Minneapolis, Minn
or REV. B. C. EILL,'Faribault, Minn.

Plese mention this paper in ordoring.

Wesley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W ES LRYAN METHOL.
IBM-A Schiam.

No. 2-W E S L BY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEMENTS
fr.nm John Wenley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of the Chu chof England,.

Per Dozen, 6d; per post, 7d ; 100, 2a ad.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The 1luiy of Constant Communion.
A Tretise on Baptism.
The Meaus of Grace: thier necessity and

Scriptural Autbcrlîy.
Te Ministry (known as the Korah Seri'
AieO,JohnWesley'sRelation to the Church
Prco 2d each ;Is Bd per dozen; 50 post irce,

J. CHARLES & SON,
>fcddle AbbeY Street, Dutbin, Ireland

and mont reliable preparations before the
publin. Their LIFE OP MAX BiTnta have I
Mace more cures cf chante ciseases than
ail elbois combbnaed. Âei a proof or tbis See
certllicates ufderq)ath from LhOSe who bave
been cured lu all parla ef he Lawer Prov- ._
Inces. They will make a well persan eli

.' i Sode ""aM"ctaperue. S UBSOCR I BE for tht
1.50 per dos. C. GATES BONU& 00

diddicton, Rh. CHURCH1 GUARDIAN.

M. S. BROWN & C.,l
ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840.

Dealers In Communion Plate, Brase
Aitar Purniture, JewelaerF and

ilver Ware.

118 GranvllIe St., RalifaiN.se
Our special chalice 7$ Inches high, gilt

oowl and Paten 6 inches, with gilt surface
if Superior qualltyE. P. on White Metal
ud Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
itopper at $14 por set. Is admirably-adapt-
.id for .issions or small Parishes,where
.p opriate articles ah small cost are re-

ihe same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Crystal Cruets, singly, each............ $8.50

i.P. Breai Baxes, 2 l d o and
frontl2 x 2krx lfl:i...........3u. 50

irass Allar Crosses, 15 to 24m inch, $10 to
Brass Altan Desk.".......... ï °
Bras Sitar Cîndiesîleks, per pir,-, $5 W $10
BirassAltarVases, plain and ilum. to$i2
Brani Alma Dishles, 12 audi 4uIcht

psitly or wholly decoratedea. s-to a $18

Freight prepaid to Mentreal on sales for
tanitoba anti further West.

Jun 10, 18ül.

For USE
Piles, PONDIS
Bruises, EXTRACTU
Wounds,

Soreness,
Iameness,
Bore Eyes,
Iflnmmation,

DEMAR 0ND'SSEXTRACT
Hemorihages, ACCEP -O SUBSTITUTE.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
THE RISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD

(The Right Rov. Geo. F. Seymxon
LL.D.)

A Consideration of suoh portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rore.

arShould be Read by Everyone,
Clot P. 1.5................ 750.

Mal 180e, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHU RCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or Ibm olies. If ardering direct pleine
mention Ibis paper.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simpliciiy of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye woil color.

These colors, are supplied, namely t
Yellow, Orange, Eoslne, (Pink) Bismarck

Scariet Green, Dark Green, Light Bine
Navy Blue, Soal Brown Brown Black
GarnaI, Magenta, Blate, Plu, Dr1, Pur.

e, iOlt. arcniOlci Geld. Cardinal,
Èe i, Crimison.
The ahave Dyns are preparaci fer Bi1k,

WOal, Cotton, FeotheraRir, Papeor, Bask-
et Wood Liquide, and al hinde of Fincy
Work. <Sel 8 cents s package.

Sold by Il tnti ass druggist and Gro.
cars and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE CG01
0. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cos,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STIEET

MounaaL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
Ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-wInder
wove wire Mattraas. Feather and Down
Bedo, Bolsters. Pillows. &e.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
Tederal Telephone 224.

THE CHOR STERS of the BIBLE.
A Eoo & or INSTRDCTION sad

Devotion fo Choir Boys. Publishod under
direction o the Tract Company, London.

S.P.0.K., Paper 68 p, 10 cents.

Addrem; CRURCH GUAEDIAN

Fa hau been edopted hon blren hae
been takOn from the mother'sbreast when the
taint of hereditary disease has ben present
and the ebild bas grown up hearty and strong.
pt la neutral lu Ils action on the bowisl, and a
perfecl> Rafe diet If useci aixcordlbg to ilime
bpecia Directions arounu eak san; will prove
the desideu atcm. for the wcakest infsnt anmd lm

alon the only food whIch w il furnih a fuli
mel for agrowingchild. SencdtoWOOLR Cff
& 00., for pamphlet free.

ke4QUEEN8S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEO,

BUY THE-

£2RT TCIC ICâ7
IF YOU WANT THE DEST.

BEWARE O? IMITATIONS

KNAIEF
PIANO FORTES

UNEcQUALLED ni<

WILLIAsM ENABE & CO.q
BALTIXOEI) 22 and 24 Est Baltimore stree

NE1 YOE, 145 Fith Ave.
WABKIGToN, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & GO., Sole Agents,
824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
apueriakrm a Wole..e taton«n

Ofices And Warheouses:
W8 and582 CRAIG ST., MONTEAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills'
SzYAevà MILs ISOR MIrLU

WINDsoR Mza. mi.4,

rm CIEMBOR UUARDIAS


